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Beneficial Rain In Most SectionsOf State
MOTHER ON TRIAL FOR MURDER
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Mrs. Velma Patterson sat
bnly between her lawyers

wfcHe a Jury at Greenville was
elected to try her for the al-

leged poison death of her

BordenCounty To
GetNewOil Test

Will Submit

City Budget
Commission To Hear Avia-

tion Committee Re-

port Tonight
City commissioners were to con

vene Intone of the most Important
' sessions of the year today at 7:1

p. m. to consider the proposed bud'

is get submittedby City Manager E.
V. .Spence and to hear a report
from the chamber of commerce
aviation committee.

The- chambercommittee will ask
' action on a petition requestingmu

' nlcipal ownership of the airport.
Date for an election on the propo
al will be urged.

It was learnedon good authority
- . Tuesdaythat the tentative budget

. to be submitted by Spence will be
more than $7,000 under the budget
for the past fiscal year ending
March 31.

DeathTakes
Otis Thornton

FuneralFor Filling Station
Operator Set For

.Wednesday
Otis Thornton, filling station op-

erator and resident of Big Spring
lor six years, succumbed at his
home, 1000 West Third street, at
4:05 a. m. Tuesday, victim of 111

nesS; HeJiad been 111 for about
three weeks, but his condition had
not been regardedas critical until
he took a sudden turn for the
worse Monday. .

, Thornton Is survived by his wife,
"two sons, Otis Jr., 11, and Lonnle
Cleon, 7! three daughters, Susie
May, 12, Nell Monette, 9, and Theda
2; .and a brother, Gearry Thornton
or Big Spring,
"Funeral services are to be held

from the Eberley Funeral chapel
Wednesday at 4 p. m, Other funer
al arrangementsnave not been
completed.

Thornton was born on Aug. 6,
1W9, in Montague county. He came
Mere in 1830.

JOHNSON STREET IS
OPENED TO TRAFFIC

. After being closed since Decem-
ber, Johnson street between 10th
and-- 11th was opened to traffic
Tueeaaymorning,
" The road was closed for cutting
grades, pouringof curbs and plac-
ing of six-Inc- h caliche base.Traffic
will be routed over the road until
the base has thoroughly packed.

WPA crews under city supervls
kin were moved to the projects on
Seventhbetween Scurry and Gregg
and the alley between Johnsonand
Mown streets on the 300 block.

When,base has been packed on
all three, they wilt be given a two--
courserock aggregate'asphalt sur--

CONTINUE DISCUSSION
ON CEMETERY PLANS

A committee composed .of
Mutative from several fraternal
and civic organisations todaycon
tinued R deliberationson a plan
far mOuMMag the cemetery. The

first Monday af
Mmm bt efeeUd t eoattewM

smm oc tM group.

daughter, Dorothy McCasland,
12. Slic Is also accused of fa-

tally poisoning: another daugh-
ter, BlIUo Fae McCasland, 11.
(Associated Pressl'hoto.)

Several Wildcats In
This Area Being

Watched
Oil fraternity of this area Tues

day lookecf with Interest upon sev
oral wildcat tests being drilled lc
the Big Spring territory as was
announced that Borden county
would get another oil test.

John Moore, active In this area
In blocking up acreagefor the ton
successful deep test-- in Glasscock
county and the East Howard-an-y

dcr.wildcat, hascompleted arrange
mentsfor a test; his No. 1 Clayton.
Johnsonin the centerof the north
eastquarter of section 29blok 32.

T&P survey in Borden coun
ty-- . . .

Shallow Test In Glasscock
It is located 5 1--2 miles east of

the last wildcat, the C. E
Hyde No. 1 G, M. Dodge In section
27, block 33, T&P survey. It

mong several other tests,
some havinggasshows. In the area,
among them the West Hyde No,
Looney in section IS, block 33;
Phillips No. 1 Good in section 46,

block 33 In Borden county and tho
Magnolia No. r Jeter in section 1

block 21, T&P survey, Daw
son county,

Monday M. B. Stanton was rig
ging up for an interesting shallow
test on the Edwards ranch in
Glasscock county. It is scheduled
to drill to 1,000 feet In- - search of
sandproduction past 000 feet. Pro
duction In the area is obtained in
the 2,200 feet horizon in lime. It
located In section 11, block 34, T- -

T&P survey,
Tuesday the 'Southern Oil Corp

No. 1 Edwards,section 23, block 30,
S, T&P survey, was drilling at

1,860 feet in lime. It is locatedbe-
tween the East Howard and the
discovery Chalk pool and Is on the
same general trond as was tht
John I. Moore No. 1 Snyder, 330
feet from the west and south lines
of section 28, which swabbed 4

barrelsof oil for six daysbut which
never was converted Into a pro
ducer.

rike Test Drilling
Drilling continued Tuesday oa

the D. C. Reed, et al No. 1 Pike,
6C0 feet from the south and east
line of section 24. block 33, T-l--

T&P survey, Just two miles north-we-st

of Big Spring. The test, being

(Continued On Page 6)

TANKER WITH CARGO
OF ALCOHOL SEIZED

ELIZABETH, N. J., April 28
(UP) Customs agents said today
that capture of a former oil tank
er laden with $300,000 worth of al
cohol had brokenone of the largest
bootlegging gangs found in the
United States since prohibition.

Five customsmen boarded the
tanker, Uke 206-to- n Charles D, Lef.
fler of Wilmington, after she had
docked In Arthur Kill yesterday.
The crew of seven fought with fists
and clubs before they were sub
dued.

The Charles D. Leffler obtained
Its alcohol, customs men said, from
another ship beyond the
customs limit.

BETTER BUSINESS .
IN S'WEST IS SEEN

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 28
(UP) Matthew S. Sloan, president
of the Missouri-Kansas-Tex- rail-
road, today saw "better business
robins" in the southwest

ma naiy executive headed a
group of 00 directors and officials
In a survey of conditions In the
territory served by the line.

m-k--T revenue u 20 tier cent
above a year aco. Mean said, and
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Voters Of 2

StatesGo To
Polls Today

Roosevelt Has Opponent
In PresidentialPrimary

In Pennsylvania
By United Press

The outline of the neW deal's
1936 platform beganto emerge to--

ay jia yotenmsnl to ihe jolls- - in
presidential primaries In Massa
chusettsand Pennsylvania.

Bit by bit. President Roosevelt
has roughed In the platform out
line, adding the latest touches In
his New York City addressSatur
day night.

More details are expected in oth
er addresseswithin the next six
weeks with the full platform taking
formal shape at the democratic
national convention at Philadelphia
June 27.

New riatform
Principal plans In the 1036 plat

form Included work week llmlta-
tlons, minimum wages, stabilized
employment and an effort to raise
working age mlnlmums and lower
maximums; national approach to
economic and Bocial problems, wid
er Income distributions and main
tenanceof policies increasingprice
levels.

The Pennsylvaniaprimary today
matches for the first time Presl
dentRooseveltan his anti-ne- w deal
opponent, Col. Henry Breckenrldge
on the democraticpreferential bal
lot. Sen. William E. Borah Is the
only entry In the republicanpresi
dential poll.

No Names On Ballot
In Massachusettsvoters are af

forded an opportunity to write in
their presidential preferencesbut
no names of candidateswill be car-
ried on the ballot. Delegates for
tho republicanand democraticcon
ventions will be named.

Another political development ac
centuated thespilt between Presl
dent William Green of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor and Presl
dent John L. Lewis of the United
Mine Workers'.

Green Issued a warning to state
and local A. F. of L. organizations
to stand aloof from partisan poll'
tics until the "occasion seems ap
propriate."

Green's advice was in direct con
flict with that of Lewis who has
pledged his union and its efforts
to the candidacy of President
Roosevelt.

Is TriedFor
Third Time

J. E. Terry Faces Charge
Of Driving While

Intoxicated
For the third time In six months,

J. E. Terry went on trial Tuesday
morning on an indictment for driv
ing while intoxicated,

He was first tried on the count
in the November, 1934, term and
again on a similar charge In the
January; 1936, term. Tuesday he
was tried on the original count, one
of three against him-Bo-

th of his
previous trials resulted in hung
Juries. The alleged offense on which
he was being tried Tuesday occur
red May 10, 1833. on South Main
street.

Tuesdayat S p. m the case of
Robert Ray, charged with assault
on J. R. Bond, his father-in-la- w.

with Intent to murder,was to'come
to trial.

Pleasof guilty were heardby the
court Monday afternoon. Harry
LoftlS admittin- g- to-- a forgery
cnarge, was sentencedto serve two
years In the state prison. J. R. Mc--
Clellan, Indicted for forgery In
1934, entered a plea of guilty and
was given a two-ye-ar suspended
sentence. J. B. Dean, who entered
a similar plea to a similar charge,
drew a two-ye-ar suspended sen'
tence.

R. V. Fuqua,Bert Chandler, and
Monroe Ashley pleaded guilty tc
an Indictment charging theft on
person and were assessed five-ye-ar

suspended sentences.

CENTENNIAL GROUP
DISCUSSES PLANS
FOR WTCC DISPLAY

Centennial committee of the
chamberof commerce was to meet
Tuesday2:15 p. tn. In the chamber
offices to discuss the exhibit of
WTCC district No. 6 in the frontier
centennial celebration at Fort
Worth.

W. T, Strange, chamber man
ger and chairman of the dlstridt
committee, Tuesday announcedhe
hadresignedhis commission as ad'
visory architect for the WTCC.
Strange had been asked, to design
an exhibition booth for the region'
al chamberand had submitted an
prlginal plan based on the lone
star design. This was rejected by
tne Fort worth centennialgroup,

Livestock and agricultural com
mittees of the chamber of com
merce will meet next Monday at 2
p. . ta discus soma Important
proposal. K wm announced" by

jSKrase.

Ethiopians
Of

KING FUAD OF EGYPT DIES
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King Fund of Egypt (left)
succumbed today after a long
Illness. The mon-
arch has ruledEgypt since a
British protectorate was de

Sales
Are Checked
By StateMen

Permit HoldersWarnedTo
Observe Provisions

Of Statutes
Deputy SupervisorL. E. Morris

of the state liquor control board
and-a'cre- of four men are check'
ing liquor sates in this district
Headquartershave been establish
ed in Big Spring. .

Morris warned permit holders to
adhere to the state liquor laws in
sale of their productsand caution-
ed wine and beer dealersagainst
sale of hard liquors.

He said that a close check would
be kept on all dealersas to clos-
ing hours and suspension of busi
ness onSundays and election days.

Negro AccusedIn
AttemptedAttack

Is Slain By Mob
ROYSTON. Go., April 27. UP

Lint Shaw, negro farmer, today
was shotdead by a mob of 40 men,
eight hours before he was sched-
uled to .face trial on a charge of
attempted criminal assault.

The negro's body was found at
dawn, tied to a pliie tree in a creek
bottom near the scene where two
white girls reported he attempted
to attack them after their car
broke down.

The mob broke Into the Royston
Jail At midnight, cornered officers
and smashed thelock on the pris
oners ceil door.

WOODMENS' CIRCLE WILL
HOLD MEETING TONIGHT

A businessmeetingof the Wood
mens' Circle has been called for
tonight at 8 o'clock, at the WOW
hall. Important Items art to be
considered and all members have
ben urged to attend.

Compliments and congratula-
tions on The Herald's 108-pag-e

"decade ofdevelopment" edition of
Sunday continued to reach tlx
newspaperstaff Tuesday, as addi-
tional orderswere placed for extra
copies of the paper.

Many Big Spring residentswere
mailing copies to friends at other
points, to let (hem know of the
city's development through ten
yearsof oil production. Some com-
ments on the paper follow:

Mrs. Noel Lawson "Your special
edition Sundaywas marvelous. The
Herald certainly gave the city of
Big gating and the oil fields nice
wrlteups, and the historical Infor
mation was very goAd."

Kin Barnett "The special wai
excellent. I spentall Sundayafter
noon reading the many interesting
stories."

John Nutt "It surewas a dandy.
I haven't finished reading all of It
yet"

W. Kirk Baxter "Your papers
special edition was the best I have
ever seen.

Wendell Bedichek, Abllen "Or
chids and roses on your special:
plenty nifty and I don't Mean may--

r. X AkeMoa. Dallas "I didn't
iHUe M ri wm Jfee. k4

Into
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clared ended In 1922. Ills son,
Farouk (right)
crown prince,mill accede to the
throne, ruling under a regency.
(Associated Press Fhotos.)

To SpeedUp
Of

Age
First RemittancesMay Be

Made In June, By
July At Latest

AUSTIN. April 28 ID Orvllle
Carpenter,director of the old. age
assistancecommission, today said
nignt snuts would be inaugurated
In some divisions of the commission
to speed early pension payments.

He said It was' hoped Initial re
mittances would be made in June,
and that he was confident pay
mentswould start by July 1. With
federal aid assured,Carpentersaid,
it will be possible for Texansto re
ceive the maximum age benefit of
$30 monthly.

High School Paper
Will Publish Only

Two More Editions
With the present school term

drawing to a close the high school
paper,Tho Wheel, will moke Issue
two more editions. This week the
paper, The Wheel, will Issue
class, and the senior class edition
will be published May 8. The sen-
ior edition be similar to those of
fbrmcr years In that It will re-

count all the major events of the
term.

The Wheel Is finishing Its second
years work as an independent
mimeographpaper. On the staff
are JeanneHostetter, editor; Dixie
Stutevllle. business manager. an(
Wlnell Fischer, circulation manag-
er. Reporters'are. Lola Mae Hall
Maureen Montgomery, Frances
Stamper,Mrs. Milton Reeves, Hal'
lie Watson, and Mary Louise Ink'
man. Ralph Houston Is faculty
supervisor.

On the publication committee
ara Prlnclnal Geome Gentry. Mrs.
W. O. Low, Nell Brown and Ralph
Houston.

city it is, as reflected In that pa
per."

W. A. Sheets "The edition was
splendid. It represents a great
deal of effort In showing Big
Spring and Its resources."

W. E. Carnrike "It sure was a
good paper."

Joe L. Wood "The special edi
tion of The Herald was a splendid
pleco of work."

Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld "You cer
tainly deservea lot of credit fol
publishing euch a marvelous pa-
per."

Mrs. J. M. Anderson "I sura
liked the paper. I want to send
some away to friends and rela-
tives."

G. C. Dunham 'It Is a credit tc
this community, and should go t
long' way In advertising this city
and its assets."

Delia IC Agnell "J want to com.
pllment The Herald on Its wonder-
ful special edition of last Sunday
It certainly gave the historical

In an Interesting man
nor, as well as showing the re-
markable growth since the discov-
ery of oil. You deserve a great
deal of credit for. this edition."

W. B. Crook "A tins edition. I
am going to send come to my folks

iCoaUaued Oa Fae t

More FavorableCommentOn Edition

Many Copies Mailed To Boost Big Spring

Congratulations."

Capital
Ahead AdvancingFascists
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Payment
Pensions

Italian Troops Con
tinue Uninterrupt-

ed March
(By the Associated Press)

Thousandsof war-wor- n, exhaust
ed, hobbling Ethiopian troops be-
gan to stream,into Addis Ababa to-

day from the northern front. They
were famished.and gaunt from
lack of food and water. Many were
wounded.

Italy's northern army' comman
der, Marshal Pletro Badogllo, re-

ported his troops had covered two--
thirds of the distance fromDessye
to Addis Ababa In a final drive to
completo the conquest of Ethiopia.

A gigantic motorized column, one
of the most formidable assembled
In the entirewar, moved southward!
on the imperial highway to Addis
Ababa.

Final Advance

the column but the record numbor
of white Italian troops Included,
made It appear certain this ad
vance wasthe final one with which
Marshal Badoglio Intends td end
the war on the northernfront, be-

fore the heavyrains begin In June.
The consolidation of the front at

pessye, In preparation for the
drive, has outdone in rapidity and
extent anything done in the cam'
palgn.

Armored cars,brlstllnir with ma
chine guns, and whole squadrons
of heavy and mountain artillery
made It certain thecolumn would
be able-t- give battle to even larg'
e forces than the Italians have
mot and vanquished so far,

The presence of many white
troops was taken to' indlcato they
have been selected to march to the
objective Addis Ababa, and plant
the Italian tricolor In tho emperor's
capltol.

In Germany, Adolf Hitler made
General Herman Wllhelm Goerlng,
relch air minister, premier of
Prussia and supreme dictator on
raw material nndforeign exchange
questions. The move was apparent
ly designed to curb the power of
Dr. HJalmar Schacht, who Incur
red Nazi wrath by his open criti
cism of Hitler's policies, despite
his position as the relch economic
leader.

TexasLeads
In Month's
TradeGains

Dollar Volume In Soutli
west Shows Increase

.Of 16 Percent

WASHINGTON, April 28. Re
tail sales In the Gulf Southwest as
reflected by reports from 903 in
dependentstores In, Texas,' Okla-
homa, and New Mexico, reporting
to the bureau of foreign and lo

commerce, department of
commerce, in cooperation with the
bureau of business research,Unl
versity of Texas, accordingto pre
llmlnary estimates,increasedabout
18 percent In dollar volume for
March 1036 as compared with
March 1935. This report which
covers the larger Independent
storeswith the exception of depart
ment stores,represents21 kinds of
business, 9 of which, due to an In
sufficient number of reports, are
Included in miscellaneous or group
loian.

The greatest-lncr-e

for Texaswhere reportedsales for
836 storeswere 18 percent above
March a year ago. The sales of 212
Oklahomamerchants showed a IB
percent increaseand 65 stores In
New Mexico recorded a gain of
about 12 percent.

When adjusted for the number
of working days, March sales for
the 3 statesshowed an Increase of
about 10 percent from February
1V30. uncro was one more work
ing day In March than in Febru-
ary. Without adjustment either
for the number of working days
or for seasonal Influences, March
sales were 14 per cent greater.

All of the kinds of business rep
resented,except food storeswhich
recordeda decline of alniost 7 per-
cent, registered gains from last
year. The greatest Increases were
shown by lumber, and building ma-
terials dealers, with a 40 .percent.
and furniture stores, with a 31 per-
cent Increase In salesover March
a year ago.

Wether
BIG SPICING AND VICINIT- Y-

Generaliy fair tonight and Wednes-
day.

WEST TEXAS Generally fall
tonight and Wednesdays slight!)
cooler In Panhandle Wednesdaj
afternoon.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, teect'
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Outlook For

Crops,Range
Much Better

Killed, Several Hurt In
StormsAccompanying

Downpours
(By The Associated Pre)

Two persons were killed today by
tornado which ripped through,r

farming section six miles north
west of Rockdale during a heavj
rain and hall storm. Six persons
were Injured when another twister
struck Cuero, blowing severer
houses off their foundations and
Uttering the city with' debris.

A negro woman and herson were
the tornado's fatally Injured vic
tims.

Two other negroes were killed
and several persons were Injured
when a freak twister struck In the
easternpart of Wharton county,

In Houston, houses were wrecked
and trees and power lines were

Drouth Ended
General rains, worth millions tc

Texas ranchers and farmers
dronched all of Texas except the
extreme southwest portion and a
strip along tho New Mexico border

The long spring drouth ovei
thousandsof acresof crop and pas-
ture lands was ended.

Steady showers drenched Nortr
Texas, missingonly the Panhandle.
Brisk rains struck Galveston,
bringing 1.09 Inches,

Agriculturists hailed the rainsar
vastly beneficial to cotton, corn
oats, wheat and vegetables.

Scattered rains fell over West
Texas, but the Big Spring sector
remained .In the dry belt.

In Abilene Area
Abilene was In the approximate

center of the West. Texas precipi
tation, heavy showers falling there
last night Stamford and Balrd
had good rains,

The Coleman ranching and farm
ing area reportedbig rains. Brady,
Ban Saba and Kerrvlllo reported
precipitation, while 'Del Rio re
ceived more than an Inch following
an electrical storm.

The Panhandle,Texas' greates'
wheat producing country, had ttr
crop outlook .brightened byshow-
ers Monday, with the South Plains
sharing in the heaviest fall. Two
and one-ha-lf Inches fell at Aber-
nathy. Rains extended from Can
yon to Lamosa and from Muleshoe
to Sweetwater. The fall was light
at Sweetwater.

The precipitation "was lighter
Central and South Texas. ,

Davis Talks
To Students

Original Featured Of Texas
DeclarationOf Inde-

pendenceCited
J. H. "Cyclono" Davis, colorful

ngure in state and national poll
tics, here for a week to make ad
dresses in connection with a Cen
tennlal education program, spoke
to high school students Tuesday
morning.

Accompanied by his son, Arlon
Davis, he was to speak at Forsan
this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Davis, 81, first enteredthe Texas
political arena In 1878. He became
a nationally known figure In 1884,
when he wa tendered the vice'
presidential candidacyon the Bry
an ticket, Later he served In con
gress.

Davis, In his addressto the stu-
dents, recounted clauses In the

atlon
mat were in no other document
before that document was Issued.
He also told of his numerous ex
periences with the slaves on his
father's plantation in East Texas.
.Davis plans to make several

talks here before various groups.

SCOUT GROUP WILL
MEET HERE TONIGHT

Executive board of the Buffalt
Trail council will hold Us
ly session at 7 p. m. todayfrom the
Settleshotel with PresidentCharles
Paxton,Sweetwater,in charge.

iaa Doara win considerplans for
me annual spring Round-U- which
is due to attract, upwards of 800
scouts and scoutershere May 8--9.

C S. Blomshleld will report on lo-
cal arrangements.

Following the board meetlnsr: A.
C Williamson, area executive, will
uiscuss pisns xor a leadershiptrain'
ing course, starling nere May 1L

ILLNESS FATAL TO
KING FUAD OF EGYPT

CAIRO, Egypt. April 28: CP-)-
King Fuad I of Egypt, 68. friend of
the Brltlshdicd today after a lone
illness, aggravatedover the week
end when a gangrenous throat
condition preventedhim from tak- -
Ing nourishment.

Crown Prlnco Farouk. 10. at
tending school In Eneland. will
come to the throne undera regency
unin nis eignieentn. Djnnaay,

Shortly before his death. Fuad
ratUed and called for We ministers,
lastottagm trBUBf state tiu4- -

Famine Victims
In China Driven

To Cannibalism
CIIUNGKINO, China, April

18. UltA terrible faminesweep-
ing the Szechwan and North
Honan provinces today asaum-e-d

proportionsof a national
with estimates of the

numberof dead and dying rang-
ing from ten to thirty mMMesis.

An earthquake this meratttg
added to the misery, HlMgb
none was'reporteddead.

Chinese newspapersreported
that hunger-maddene- d natives
were resorting to csmnibaHsm
and that parents were setttng
their children to gain food en-ey- .

The appalling condtttaM werf
attributed to floods, followed bj
drouth, and the chronic pMlag-In- g

of Chinese communkit sol-

diers during the past two year

Indian Chief
Is SpeakerSF
Club Session

'Cyclone Davis Also Heard.
On ProgramAt Rotary

Meeting
Tuesday'sprogramat the Rotary

club, in charge of Walton Morri-
son, was brim-ful- l of entertainment
from start to finish. Opening num-
ber was vocal solo by Miss Wanda
McQualn, "If You Pass My Door,"
accompalnled by Mrs. J. II. Klrk-patrl-ck

on the piano. An encore
number, "Indian Love Call," was
given.

Chief Red Fox of the Sioux In
dian tribe, a native of the Dakotas,

In the Interest of American youth.
Outlining his early history, Chief
Red Fox told of the educational
facilities afforded, the Indians by
the United State government. Ha
said there-- were 211 Indian teeisr-vatlo-ns

in the United States at
the. present tlmo caring for over
250,000 Indians, with educational
and other facilities available,

Indian Dances
Chief Red Fox pleaded for adult

leadership in the interest of the
American youth of today for the
future citizensof tomorrow. At tho
conclusion of his talk, the chief
favored the club with a, series of
Indian dances, with tom-to- m ac
companiment, which brought forth
much applause.

Arlon Davis Introduced his fa-
ther, J. H. (Cyclone) Davis, who
spoke briefly to the club on "What
Might Have Been,'' tracing the ear
ly day history of the Americancol
onies, with special emphasison the
founding of the Americanconstitu-
tion.

He also alluded to the slavery
question, and the plan as offered
by Thomas Jefferson to solve It,
before the civil war.

Forsan MeeUng
SuperintendentLeland Martin of

the Forsanschool Invited Rotarlans
and their wives to attend the an-
nual Junior-senio-r banquet at For-
san school next Thursday eyenlng.
Proceeds from the banquet, hi
said, would be used in defraying ex-
penses of a trip planned to the
west coast by Forsan students.

Announcement of the district
conference of the forty-fir- st district
was made by President M. K.
House, who urged all Intending to
attend the meeting to make reser-
vations. The conference will begin
May 3, and continue through May-B.

Clyde Tingle was Introduced-- as
a new member, visiting Kotamna
were Randy' Randerson,Abilene;
W. B. Mann and C. E. Bebaam,
Midland; Pascal Buckner, H. 8.
Fatheree,Wyatt Eason,Galveston;
Arlon Davis, "Cyclone" Davis, Sul-

phur Springs, and Chief Red Fox
were guestsfor the day.

FarmersFile
Work Sheets

TransactionNecessaryFor
Participation In Soil

Program
Filing of work sheets,prerequis

ite for cooperation In the federal
soil conservation program, con-
tinued Tuesday on eight sectors
with all community committee
men busy accommodating-- appu
cants.

Throughout the week committee
men will assistproducer In filing
the work sheets which carry m
obligation but which are necessary
for participation in the new federal
programin event the farater elect
to cooperate.

Wednesday these coms!Unin
will meet their conatltueatata the
following places: WaUae Bly
Knott; T. Sks KoImi, YesdssWor;
L. H. Them,,sHJrvfew; A. L. SUk
Hngii, Eeew; C T, BVSMy, Om--
tWBaa: AJkert Miaader. Qentet

WDM Wis Luther gU
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Ami About MARTY McMANUS SATISFIED WITH TULSA

Sport

CSrctttt

My T&m Bcmsley

Texas league baseball teams have
a way of fooling even the best ot
guessers. Who would have thought
for Instance, that the Houston
Buffaloes, who began the seasonasi,
the league' big question mark
would be second In the paradeear-

ly la the third week of play.

Skipper Ira Smith had boiled his
roster down to 18 players last
week, with almost an entirely new
lina-u- n. Only six of the Buffaloes
remaining were with the club In
193Q.

Although Smith relied largely on
the lower classification In rebuild-

ing hie squad, three of the new
contra were In Class A or better
last yr. There waa a possibility
he would get other material from
Bt, Loulf Cardinal farm astbe sea-

son progressed.
Xatktlclan Bill Ruggles, who

Wtw to dig into the "private Uvea"
C Texas league heroes, notes

that "seven of the
Buffs have attendeda settlor uni-

versity or college eight have occu-

pations other than baseball,1three
being farmers, one a shoemaker
one an Insurance salesman, one a
bos; lunch salesman, one a candy-mak-

and another doing studio
work in the movies." The tooth
paste Industry Is not represented
this year.

Mike Cvcngro. one of the club's
tndlspensables, is the Houston vet-
eran. He Is the only Buffalo more
than 90. years old. Mike Is Si and
is playing for the sixteenth season
since heJoined the LltUo Rock club
in 1920. Most ot the otherplayers
have been professionals only a few
seasons, but there Is no first-ye- ar

rookie in the-- diss.
Robert Ross, 6 feet, 3 Inches,

towers as the tallest of the Buf-
faloes, while Inflelder Emmett
Mueller, who can stretch only to a
height of 3 feet 5 1--2 Inches, Is the,

shortest
Statistician Ruggles notes that

"the most distinguishednewcomer
Is .John Watwood, the gentleman
from Auburn, who went up to the
majors from Shreveport In 192
and stayed around several year.
Last year he was with Memphis In
the SouthernAssociation. This Is
Watwood's first seasonin the Car-
dinal 'chain store' system."

The Houston roster at the start
of .the seasonIncluded:

Pitchers Michael Cyengros
Maurice Forsythe. Herbert Moore,
"Robert Roes. Alfred Sherer, John
Steveneon.

Catchers Harold Doerr, Herman
Franks.

Infleldera John Watwood, Jus-
tin Stein. Leonard Backer. John
Xeane. Emmett "Mueller.

Outfielders Con Padgett, Her--
cheH Martin, John Rlzxo, Patrick

Riley.
ManagerIra Smith was listed ai

utility man."
Cvengres, Keane, Padgett,Rlzxo

Riley and Smith are the veterans
retained from last season.

Forsythe played with Hutchln
son, Kax, In 1935; Moore was ac-

quired from Ashevllle; Ross from
Springfield, DL; Sherer, from
Bkwmlagton; Stevenson, from
Jacksonville,Tex in the Eait Tex-
as loop: Doeef, from Portland
Ore.; Franks from Jacksonville
Tex.; Watwood. from Memphis
Tcnn.: Stein, from Bloomlngton;
Backer, from San Francisco; Mar
tin' from Bloomlngton.

TEXON LOSES
TEXON; April 28. The Texon

OUera booted away another Per
sian Basin league game here Sun-
day afternoon as they made four
tKTsrs aad lostto Crane,7 to 5.

Cateredglasses for use In strong
auaeWna are the latest product ot
FaJaeUae industry. '

MUNY POOL TO
BE POPULAR
THIS SUMMER

MtH- - awteunlBg pool
to be a favorite spot

far West Texaaa these warm
MMtur evssstac.

OaaHsrAkejr, who has charge
f the yeai, baa received In-

quiries fism sastay surrounding
Was. amisnft swbsuaersa&kel

far rat, ete.
Tw O llamas were In the

peat Mawaay aod two Mldtand-er-s

Suaday sick.
"It's sUM a bH caffiy for

tmkmkm? Alter commented
TIm yamifeUrs who swim all

ut wun men

SCHEDULE
S 0FTB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES

XATWMfAL LEAGUE
Lee's Stan vs. Ftiats, 8:30 p. m.

AXflsHKAX LEAGUE
Lab. Va. Fas.7:6j. m.

VTAJfsMJfGo
MATttWAL LKAGCK

Caadaa Lafc I 0
OUara 1
5fsytasf w, ") 0.

ITIIC 111 LXASTO
ttfcM ......,.iv...., 3

Lea's Ksm 1 1

1.000
.500
.eo

um

Keen Rivalry
WHITWORTH
IS OLDEST
MAN LISTED

By United Pre33

Experience and proved
ability in professional base-
ball play stood the TulsaOil

ers in eood stead today as
Manager Marty McManus
scanned a record of eight
games won and six lost in 1

tho Texas league seasonthus
far.

The Tulsa club for 1936 Is com
posed principally of veterans. Six
ot the 25 players on the starting
roster were more than SO years old
and only 10 under 25. Most of these
men gained their experience on
teams of classA rating or better.

Not to be outclassed by other
Texas leaguersfor academic back-
ground, the Tulsa club Includes six

educated In senior colleges.
Two bachelors ofarts and one
bachelor ot science. '

Dick Whitworth, who was born
In 1893, is the oldest Tulsaplayer.
Whit, as Texas league Statistician
BUI Rugglesdescribes him, waa "a
veteran in years when young as a
pitcher." The youngster ot the
Tulsa squad Is Julian Wasco, pitch-
er who served last year with
Wllkes-Barr- e In the New

loop.

It may bo Skipper McManus'
hopes to slip up on the "blind
aide" of his opponents,for tbe
Tulsa clublias more d

hitters than any other In
the league.

In addition to nine players
who bat on th,ojtort side. and.
a southpaw exchange hitter,
there are left-hand- pitchers.

Tulsa's roster arthetartof the
season included:

Pitchers Edwin C Bryan,, who
played last year with Seattle;
George Buchanan, on the Toledo--
Fort TVayne lists in 1933: Darrell
Hawley, from Odin, 111.; Murray
Howell, from Devlne. Texas;
George Milstead, acquired from
Fort Worth; Floyd Newklrk, who
was with San Francisco last year:
JamesPerry, from High Point, N.
C; Max Thomas, acquired from
SeatUe: Kdgar Selway. and Whit
worth and Wasco.

Catchers William Jackson, on
the Chattanoogaroster last year;
Clarence Straud, with Blnghamp--
ton, N. Y., In 1935; and Frank
Zublck, with - Portsmouth last
year.

Jntieldera Robert Allaire, ac
quired from Toledo; Bernard Cobb,
with Fort Wayne, Ind., last year;
Ivan Crawford and Manager Mc
Manus, who came to Tulsa, this
vear from St Paul.

OuUielders--Murra-y Howell, with
Fort Worth part of 1935; Harold
Patchett, with St Jo, Mo., part of
last season; Irving Plummer, ac
quired from Harrisburg, Perm.;
Stanley Schlno, acquired from
Syracuse, N. Y--. and Ellas Funk.

Crawford, FUnlc and Whitworth
played with Tulsa all of last sea
son and Howell and Patchett, part
of 1935. Since the present season
began, Straub and WhltTrorth have
beentransferred to Oklahoma City.

BaseballChart

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

San Antonio 11. Galveston 6.
Dallas. 5. Tulsa 4 10 Innings).
OklahomaCity 10. Fort Worth 5
Beaumont5, HoustonX

American League
Cleveland 2. St Louis L
(Only game scheduled.)

National League
Cincinnati .5, Chicago 4 (10

Pittsburgh at SL Louis, post
poned, rain.

(Only gamesscheduled.)

SouthernAssociation
(By The Associated Press)

Nashville 7, Atlanta 0.
Little Rock 4, Birmingham a
(Only gamesscheduled.)

American Association
(By The Associated Press)

St Paul X Louisville 1.
Kansas City at Columbus, post

poned, (rain).
Minneapolis at Indianapolis,post

poned (rain).
(Only games scheduled.

STANDINGS
Texas .League

Team W, L. Pet
Oklahoma City 10 .714
Beaumont ., 8 .667
Houston 8 ' .667
Dallas 8 .571
Tulsa S
Ban Antonio , Q MO
Galveston 2 482
Fort Worth 2 454

American League
Team W. U

Cleveland 8 I
Boston i 8 6
Detroit 4
New York ..........1 5
Washington ,. '
Chicago
Bt Lata
Philadelphia .....,.. 3

Pet
.727
.eic
.soo
JM
400

JM

At Big Ten Track, Field Games
K. Stammers,SouthpawCourt Ace

SeeksCrown With New Back-Han-d

LONDON, April 28 W- - With
backhandgame, comely Kay Stammers, British tennis
sensationwho blasted Helen Wills Moody to defeat In two sets last
year, 6--0, 6--1, alms to become queenot the world's courts within tho
next few months.

The fleet, blue-eye- d brunette startedher 1936 campaign with a
slashing triumph over the veteran Betty Nuthall, 6-- 6-- In an exhi
bition mat prompted critics to comparener drives wtin iimen s ana

her grace with Suzanne Lenglen's.
Rated At Top

In the early season slzeup, as
viewed by conservativecritics, the
dashing girl from St. Albans ap
pears far ahead ot her nearest
British rival, DoYothy Round, with
whom she is bracketedin the No.

poslUon over here.
Miss Stammers is expected to

prove a seriousstumblingblock to
American hopes, a represented by
Mrs. Moody and HelenJacobs,at
Wimbledon.

The boauteous southpaw'sback
hand, always before the vulnerable
point In her armor, no longer la a
major source of trouble. She has
coupled this improved backhand
with slammingdrivesto both wings
and net work comparing favorably
with the finesse shown' by Mrs.
Moody and Lenglen In her prime,

OILERS TAKE

(By HANK HART!
Chub Reed,a player with a fast1

ball and a defense that would have
done credit to any
pitched one-h- it ball for five Innings
while his matespiled up a 8--0 lead
and then coastedto a 5-- 2 decision
over Elton Taylor's Electricians
Monday night on Muny diamond.

The SetUes pace
setters in the American loop, were
awardeda 10-- 0 default in the sec
ond game when the Howard Coun-
ty Refiners gave notice that they
had withdrawn from the league.

Grovelle Malone, on the hllrfor
the escaped trouble
through the first two Innings, de
spite'the fact that two of the first
three men to face hfm In tho sec-
ond singled. But Cosden players
broke loose .in the third with a two-ru- n

outburst and then bombarded
Malone's flips In the fourth for the
remainder of their runs.

Both runs ln the third resulted
from alert base running on the
part of the Oilers. Reed, after be
ing passed,went homo when the
Electricians, mlsplaycd Morgan's
hopper and 'the Cosden third sack--
er scored a moment later on Har
ris' outfield btngle.

Charley Splices crackedout a cir
cuit smash with West on In the
fourth and Morgan accountedfor
the Tthtr run vnff lie doubled
with Reedon.

Tho Oiler lab artist faltered In
tho sixth to allow Malone and
Phillips to score the only Taylor
runs, but he tightened suddenly to
put the lost four men down In or--

4r and end the game
j no tox score:
Taylor AB R

Phillips, lb 3 1
Vlck, m . , 3 0
Duley, If . 3 0
Dyer, as 3 0
Baker, 2b ....3 0
Scott, c ... 3 0
Bruce, rf 3 0
Coots, 3b 2 0
Stanfleld, as--p ... 2 0
Malone, p 2 1
Porch, as 0 0

Totals ........ .i .27
Cosden AB

Morgan, 3b ... 4
Martin, It ...
Whltt. rf. ... 4
Harris, m ... 2
Townsend, sa .,3
Smith, lb 3
Moxley, 2b 3
West, c 1 1
SpikCJS, ftS 3
Reed, p . 2

Totals .29
Taylor 000002 02
CoMlen WZ AM X- -0

Umpires Klnman and McMahen.

Mis-Ste- p Costs $lSe)
TOLEDO (UP) ThomasWells

stepped on the acceleratorInstead
of the brakes. He was uninjured.
but damages amounted to Sl&C

when his automobilecrashed Into
a display window.

Boy Takes to Air Quickly
PALO ALTO, Cal. (UP) VincenJ

Klevesahl. high school sophomore,
celebrated his 16th birthday bj
making a ado flight after 92 min
utes of instruction.

- National League
Team W. TmNew York 7-- 2

Onclonal! 7
Chicago 6

7 .t62
Brooklyn 6
Pittsburgh 5 Aii
St Louts 4
Boston a

TODAY'S GAMES
.Texas League

Dallas at Beaumont day.
Fort Worth at San Antonio, day,

' Oklahoma City at Galveston,
night

TuUa at Houston, night

Americaa Leagua
Chicago at (Boston.
Cleveland at New York.
St Louis at
Detroit at

National Leafua.
at

JBjpstsn at ClsnssaeJt.
New Yatk at M. Leuta,
Broakly at

tv marked In her

SenorltaAnita Lizana, the 'dash'
Ing young star from Cuba and
Chile,' also Is causing a stir in
British tennis circles.

lastyear by a slow,
second service, the

senorlta has come back with a
spanking second ball that carries
a dizzy spin to keep It low. More
over, this newcomer has reduced
about 1 poundswith the result
that she Is much more active and
tireless.

JayPearce,one ot Britain's lead-
ing players, dropped
after' three hard seta against the
smiling girl from Chile. "$he ran
me ragged," he said. "On that
form, ahe would have beaten any
woman at Wimbledon. She Is at
least15 points better thanshe was
last year."

DECISION

Miss Marie Lawsoni who has
been visiting her brother, Noel T.
Lawson, and Mrs. .Lawson, Is I

turning home this evening to St
Joseph,Ma, after a 10-da-y visit.

Vergil Smith left Tuesday for
Chanute, Kan., to bring back Mrs.
Smith who has been visiting rela
Uvea there. They expect to be at
home. Sunday.

Omar Pitman, Jr, who has been
seriously ill, is much improved.

FROM ELECTRICIANS, 5--2

professional,

Roadrunnere,

Lamplighters,

Philadelphia

Philadelphia.
Washtagtoa.

JbllaaMpMa PHtosmrga.

Improvement

Handicapped
g

professional

McLarnin Looks
But He's

Jimmy. Loses

Interest In
.Fight Game

Unable To Settle Down
To Training For

Caimmcri
NEW YORK, April 28. to-Jl- m-

my McLarnla is a trim looking
athlete as he strips for his work
out at the Pioneergymnasium.Not
an ounce ot superilous flesh ap-
pearson his sturdy body. He looks
like the grand little fighter who
won a lasting place In the heartsot
boxing lovers. He looks great un
til he actually setuesdown to the
task of preparing himself for his
battle, May 8, with Tony Canton--
erl.

Then it becomes quite evident
that the thrill of tbe game is gone
so tar as McLarnin is concerned.
He goes through tha motions of
punching .the bag and followa-th- at

up with several rounds of shadow
boxing. Rut the way he does It-- It's

all old stuff to him now. It la
an ordeal,and the soonerit is done
with the better Jimmy will be
pleased.

He looks mlghy good against his
sparring partner, and has the
knack ot doing everything accord
ing to the. book. And he even looks
impressiveas he stepsaround the
youngster with much of his old
Umo speed and grace. Suddenly
It dawns on you that the willing
kid in there is little more than a

(Continued On Page4)

Almost A Washout
Fifty-Thr- ee Out Of Sixty-On-e

Kentucky Derby Winners Colts
By C. Robert Kay

Associated PressSportsWriter
Polishing Up On the Kentucky Derby, To Be Run Saturday

NEW YORK, April 28 UP) Ot the SI Kentucky derbywinners, B3
were colts, sevenwere geldings and one waa a filly. Regret,1915 win-
ner, was the only filly victor. One filly raa second, Lady of Navarre
in 1906, and five ran third Flamma, 1912;- - Gowell, 1913; Bronzewing,
1914: Viva America. 1918. arid Prudery.1921. The eeldlnswinners were
Vagrant, 1876; Apollo, 1883; Macbeth II. 1886; Old Rosebud, 1914; Ex--
terminator, ivia; faui jonea, 1920,

our norsesnave won Doth tne
Kentucky derby and the Plmllco
Preakness Sir Barton in 1919, Gal
lant Fox In 1930, Burgoo King In
1932, and OmahaIn 1835. Three of
these.Sir Barton, Gallant Fox and
Omaha, also won the Belmont
mythical "triple crown" of racing.
Stakes, and are holders of the
mythical "triple" crown" of racing.

Three MaidensWin
Threehorseswhich sever had

won a previous race were vic-
torious la the) Kentucky derby.
These "maidens" were ApoHo,
1882; Sir Barton, 1919, and
Broker's Tip, 1933. No winner
of the Belmont Futurity,
world's richest race for two--,

year-old- s, ever won. the Km--tuc-

derby the following
year.
Two horses have sired three

derby winners each. Virgil was the
sire of Vagrant. 1876: Hindoo.
1881, and Ben All, 1886, Falsetto,
which ran second in the' 187S der-
by, was the sire of Chant.-1894- :

His Eminence, 1902, and. Sir Huon,
1906. Several thoroughbreds have
sired two derby winners.

Three derby winners have sired
derby winners. They were Halma,
1895, sire ot Alan-a-Dal- e, 1902;

tisii,:sUk.. msW

and Clyde van uusen, ivzv.

Bubbling Over, 1926, sire of Bur-
goo King, 1982, and Gallant Fox,
1930, aire of Omaha, 1935.

Fear Bradley Winners
Col. E. R. Bradley won $213,800

in Kentucky derby stakes.He sent
four winners to the post, three sec-

onds, one third and one fourth
horseover a period of 13 years.ILj. (Dick) Thompson trained all
four of Bradley's derbywinners.

Twenty Grand,1931 victor, holds
the speed record for the present
mile, and a quarter derby distance,
2:01 4--5. From 1875 to 1895, the race
was a mile and a half, and Spo-
kane,victor In 1889, holds the rec-
ord for this distance,2:34 1--

The shortest priced winner
was Hindoo, 1881, at 3 to 10.
The longestshot was DoneraU,
1913, which paid $184.90 for K

winning ticket. Favorites
have won 28 of the 61 run--.
mugs.
Two Jockeys Isaac Murphy and

Earl Sande were astride three
derby winners each.

. ".
Robert Burlington, la.

high school senior, has suffered
broken collarbone five times.

In Every Howard County How

RECORD

Anticipated
Impressive TALENT

OLYMPICS

IS SOUGHT
By Tommy Devine
United Press Staff

Correspondent
COLUMBUS, Ohio, April

28 (UP) Midwestern track
pans will receive a preview oE
3t representative group of
Olympic performers h ere
May 22-2- 3, when stars--fro- m

conference schoolsmeet for
tho 36th annual Big Ten
championships.

The event will be held un
der the auspices of Ohio
State for the second tbne ia
conference history. Tbe only
other previousBig Ten meet,
here,was in 1025.

The sinewy legs that carried
JesseOwens, Ohio State " negro
star, to three world's records aniit
a tie for tbe fourth last season
will thrust the Big Ten champion-
ships Into the foreground of col-
legiate track and field carnivals,
and the quantity of Olympic hopes
within tbe ranks this season
should serve to keep it there.

Owens In the 1933 meet at Ann
Arbor gave the greatest individual
performance In track and field
history when he set new world's

in the 220-yar-d dash, the
220-ya- low hurdles and Che
broad Jump and tied the mark In
the 100-ya- rd dash.

Owens Faces Opposition
Whether Owens or any other

competitor ever will equal that
performance Is questionable, but
the Buckeye star will be among
the participants here this season,
and the quality of the opposition

I CONTINUED ON FAQE 4)
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societyrx- -,
rs. Eodgers

rNew W.M.S.
i

. Secretary
list Fourth St. Baptist
(. Women Render
I : Program
The East Fourth Street Baptist

LrMi 'S. held a business and jnls--

f (imry service Monday afternoon
lthe church.
Upuring the business meeting
Uvs. Sam Morela.ni! resigned at
fi.etary and Mrs. Tempte Rodgers

eieciea. larue mree was
7urded the W. M. S. pin for hav-h-

the most members in attend
1.0 at the workers' conference
n,n month.
p?heprogramwas given fiom the
wEyal Service magazine. Mrs. O- -
,:en gav the Bible study. "The

L itard Seed." Mrs. McClenuon
Wd the life of Miss Fannie E. S.

;j.k, a pioneer or tne w. m. u.
feJrs.Thompson told of Dr E. T,

k, honor, a pioneer of home mls-tn- n

Mrs. V. Phillips of Dr. It. H.
MIVII, pioneer tu lurisifeii mw
,53S.
tThe Pioneer Spirit" was given

.r .... 1 1w leucine warroii nnu Mono vui
3,-U-t ending ytte: Mmes. V. Phil- -

,1,3. Temple Rodgers.J. M. Cate
O. Burnett, D. W. Adklns, F. C.

e, Ora Martin, F. U Turpln,
Morcland, 1 ,0. Patterson,

im O'Brien, McClendon, W. S
Frank McCulfough, Bot

jujrenn, O. K. Phillips, 31ft Stevens;
ng Thompson, II. C Burrus, W.
'. Puckett and Ben Carpenter.

EvangelistIs
Heard Here

e r.Ucve The Bible
Ib Topic Jack-son-'s

Talk

reEvahgellstHulen It Jackson
his first addressat the re--

8

Of

nl of the Church of Christ Mon-

evening on "We Believe the
Kf Me. A large audiencewas pres.
ron for this opening service cf the
jhfrfes of meetingswhich will con--

jfiue unui may o. servicesare con-r-

.ted each day at 10 a. m. arid
I), m.
bcTacksonssermon Monday, eve--

tui'ntr was basedon three Questions
sWhat to the Bible T Why do we be--
hjeve the Bible T, and What does it
Wan to believe, the BtbleT In

the first question the
Evangelist pointed out that the
(Church of Christ believes that all
Mf the Bible was Inspired by Godd
tooth the old and new Testaments!
WThls being true," he-- stated, "all
(historical xacis, recorus or mira-
,cies, ana even me lacio cuncern-lo-

the creation by" divine handi
work are true." Furthermore, he
paid, "There Is but one book which
should correctly be styled Bible,
because the word Itself signifies
The Book."
, "Our reason for believing the BI
We ts prlmarly two-fol-d: One can
pot but notice the great unity
throughout the book:, and the fact
f fulfilled prophecy several nun

uired years after the prophecy was
Ippoken," said Jackson.He showed
that the church believed that there
vwas no contradiction In the Bible

Lsvheh It was properly divided and
Muerpreiea. jjeuimg wiin a. ipw
.Old Testament foretelling con
emneChrist, he showed how they

twere literally fulfilled In the life
of. Christ.
t. In closing his address,the evang--

iitllst showed how that to believe the
meant to believe exactly

tjftlble It says. "If we sincerely b
hlfe the Bible," continuedthe visit- -

tjng speaker,"we will endeavorto
' i. tiat If .nmmflnill Ita in ilrt

"
, PUBaCRECORDS
t y - New Cars

Roy Carter. Dodge sedan.

it In tfee Wth District Court
j FranclsdaArojas vs. JoseArojas,

suit for divorce.

T Jh the Ceuntr Court
hpr The First National bank In Big

spring vs. u. u. Miner, sun on noie.

wfcfH ChilircM May
' MtW fmf Laxative

men nuaehtldnn kra crou and touchr.tin
!('Dmb. t, tl dtllthtful cluwtnf

"'cum iMttm. rnn--mi- Dmi iu pai-itot-M- t

Mwt as vv u rou start chawing It,

itor Ma atcaaah-SatUtn- r mint brln I
X'ttcaa, tmh taaU to in tpoutb. Ai yoa

o'thow eat lMtlT.Uirjllnt which U
ahaotatalr taatilM. th tlow ol dlftiuro

'wit Mm It Issnaatd.' Tht laxaUr la mlxtd
' "wHH Hwaa luleaaaBdcarrltHi Into tha ijrf- -
f'Stm nmtr ud stntlr. Fttn-a-ml-

Bauaaala m calk upatt and 1
Maiaon.kakM.formlBa'. It Dasaaa throuth tha

at'MoKiaata a4 leto Bit bowtli ao acltntltl-n4eal- lr

taat tM action la woodtrfullr aaar
''and,tkaretifB. Try tha pltaaant. ratruhlnc

war. ' Poctora prtaerlba lut
1 mum for both children and

SaM oa a awner back cuaranua,
Otsmes tasaWr stof packan

HsssHstt

ISo and 13a.

Vest TexasBridge Association

As a result of Big Spring making
such an excellent bridge showing
at the meetingof the Texas Bridge
league In Abilene the past week'
end, the Abilene playersaskedMrs
Ashley Williams to return to Big
Spring In October long enough to
hold the west Texas bridge con
vention originally planned before
she moved to Hobbs, N., M. several tnclud
1. .1cue ptuiujsvu. vtrvp-Jiuuui- i in mati
ng tho meetinga success.

Of the six who went to Abilene
for the state meeting, Mrs. Harry
Lester received three master points
and Mrs. Joe Ernest two. A play.
er whose master points from these
contests amounts toten Is eligible
or the national tournant nt held

In New York City every year.
On Saturday morning- In the

mixed pairs Mrs. Joe Ernest was
paired with Mr. Nash of San An
jjelo and Mrs. Lester with Mr. Tay
lor of Houston. Mrs. Lester anc
Mr, Taylor wero highest for the
whole-- house In-- p!ad second the
tied for second place In champion-

C. A. BickleysPresent

AuLxiliary

O reside hymn was sung
At

Services
At the business meeting held

Monday afternoonby the women of
the Auxiliary of the First Presby
terian church, the report of the
Presbyterlal attendedby severalof
the members was given by: Mmes.
McConnell, Pierce and Porter.

Mrs. E. L. Barriclc was made Bi
ble study chairman for the Ruth
circle to fill the vacancy createdby
the resignationof Mm. Boatler who four yji
has thi.ess in family. 1 .' .'

The members agreed to bo re--
ponslble for the church registry

and to greet visitors every Sunday
morning at the church services
Mrs. McConnell will preside over
the registry Sunday,

Mrs. Stanley, social sectctary, had
added to her committee Mmes.
Moscr. McConnell, Hoover and
Currie,
II Chairmen and secretariesof cau,
da made their monthly reports.

Women planned a birthday par
ty for May 18 to which Coahoma
women will be Invited. The party
will be to honor new members
and new officers andthe auxiliary
hopes for 100 per cent attendance,

Members were asked to give a
nickel each to the fund being
raised by the El Paso Pretbyterlal
to send Its president, Mrs. Gray
to Montrcat, N, M., for the train-
ing school to be held there July
23-3- this summer.

Prebcnt were: Mmes. A. A, Por.
ter, R. V. Watklns, Herbert Stan
ley, N. J. Allison, L. S. McDowell,
David Koons, C. W-- Cunningham
Elouise Arnold, H. H. Moser
George Lee, H. W. Caylor, T. E
Pierce, R. V. Middleton, Sam Ba
ker, D. F. McConnell and E. L
Barrick,

First WMS
PackBox for

The me'mbers ofthe First Bap--1

tlst W. M. S. met at the church
Monday for a business meetingand
program. Mtss Edna Phillips re-- 1

art! her
home In Dallas. Mrs. B. Reagan

Mrs. IC S. Beckett was prograin
leader, the subject,"Pioneersof the
Kingdom.

Mrs. J. C. Douglass gave the de-
votional. On the program were:
Mmes. J. A. Boykln, E. E. Bryant,
King, C, C. Coffee and Miss

The members packed a box for
Buckner'sOrphans'home valued at
$65 and gave $37.60 In cash

Present were: Mmes. Viola
Bowles, E. B. KImberlln, George
Gentry. J. A. Coffey, Nat Stuck,
Una Covert, W. J, Ray, A. B, Cole- -

hnan, R. V. Jones,R. E. Day, Theo
Andrews, B. Reagan,R. V. Hart,
Tom Cantrell, C. S. Holmes, Roy
Lay and B. F. Robblns.

RUTH CLASS DINNER
Members of the Ruth Sunday

school class of the' First Baptist
church will hold their anniversary
dinner this evening at the Settles
hotel at .9 o clock.

Must Be Sold

1936 PackardTouring Sedan
DemoHatravtw, BHgbtiy Used

1HS Sedaa
Demonstrator,JNtghtayUsed
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728 CLUBS I

To MeetHereinOdobefflocal
Bridge PlayersWin Points,Trays

ship flight.
In the team competition, Mrs

Ernest and Mrs. Lester pairedwith
Mrs. SchUlU and Joe Childress ;f
Abilene and came out first In thbj
preliminaries but were (Weftt J
Gerber and Kcmpner of the Up
town club of Houston. These .

men, who operatethe, Uptown club.
Abl- - hold championships,

I . 1 '

.

Ing the state of California, twr

her

from Illinois and New York and
have won one national champion-
ship. They now hold the Tcxa- -

statu championship.
In tho Sunday preliminariesMrs.

Ernest and Mrs. Lester, playlnr.
for the Abilene club among 112
players, won by 4 2 matched
points, but were defeated by Ger-
ber andKempncr of Houston.

Mrs. Robert Parks and Robert
Wagcner, Korean; were top In tht
mixed consolation section and were
awarded two silver trays.

Mrs. Ashley Williams and R. L.
preliminaries-- anOlBeale were In

mixed consolations.

Gift To

Women7s Missionary Society

Toireet
Visitors

next

held

Speakingfor the members of the,
first Methodist W. M. 8., Mrs. V.J
H. Flewellen paid tribute to Mrs.
C. A. Blckley Monday afternoon at
the sieetlng of the society, con
gratulating her on-h- er to
the of the North
west Texas Conference of Women's
Missionary societies.

Mrs. Fox Stripling presided at
the meeting. Mrs. Clyde Thomas
gave the devotional.. Her theme
was "How Firm a Foundation,

1 At Ucgl8try:ami this during the
Presbyterian

Baptist
Orphans

zf

Used Cars
That

LaFayette

Can

CURRIE MOTOR

fTJBB))Y 191

election

i devotional service.
Mrs. Blckley reported the coun

cil meeting In Dallas she attended
last month. Mrs. Flewellen s re-
port on the - conference was post
poned until next Monday.

The BIckleys presented the W
M. S. with a painting by Brozlk
"John Hush Before Council oil
Constance," as an expression of II

their appreciation of the soclety'i
work. The painting will hang In
the churchparlor.

The attendanceby circles were.
circle one, 11; two, 12; three, 18:

Members of circle lour were
hostessesard served refreshments
to the following: Mmes. G. E.
Fleeman, J. B. Sloan, Thomas, Ida
Rowland, J. C. Walts, Sr W. A.
Miller, J. S. Nabors, C. L. Rowe

. Johnson,w. E. Flunkett, Lo
gan Baker, C. E. Shlve, Stripling
Horace Penn, Tracy Roberts,Rob
ert Hill, J. L. Hudson, E. Dabney,
h. M. liowe, M. is. ooicy, U c
Graves, L. W. Beaver, Robert
Gray.

Mmes. Pete Johnson, Arthut
Woodall, F. D. Wilson, Flewellen

M. Manuel, Walter Cundlff, C
R. McClenny, C. E. Talbot, Her
bert Johnson, W. L. Meier, Pascal
Buckner, F. C. Gates, Hayes Strip
ling, R. E. Gay, J. B. Pickle. S. P
Jones, Emma Davis, R. J. Barton
L S. Mcintosh, Wi L. Hanshaw,W.
K. Edwards,A. C. Bass, Carl Wil-
liams, Joe Heard, C. E. Masters, C.
F, Lochrldge, Fred Arrington, D
C. Sadler, J. A. Myers, Russell
Manton, B.,Lusk. G. S. True, C. A.
Blckley, W. L, Croft and Miss Mat--

tie Heflev. '
The next meeting will be a bual-I-I

ness meeting.

Two Women Entertain At
Wesley Memorial Social

Mrs. Glen Lemley and Mrs.
Barlow were hostesses Monday

afternoon foe a social"meeting for
the members of the Wesley Me--

uuutu iuciuuuiBfc w. ai a. bl moil
home of Mrs. Lemley.

Mrs. J. E. Peters gave a report II
of the Northwest Texas conference II
hld.jt.inarJilaJiist. sffiete. WfterJI

hostessesserved refreshments of
ice cream,cake and fruit punch toil

Mmes: John Whftakcr, W. WI
Coleman, A. J, Brown, Peters,
"Mother" Barlow, Miss Sylvia- - Pe
ters and a group of. children.

LABORERS CONDEMN
COLORADO BLOCKADE
DENVER, Colo., April 28 (UP)

Gov. Edwin C. Johnson's labor
blockade along Colorado's southern
border was condemned today by'
sugar beet field workers-th-a men
for whose protection the governor
proclaimed martial law.

Meeting In Greeley, Colo., to In
stall officers, members of the beet
workers' union of the American
Federation ofLabor passed a reso
lution protesting againstthe block
ade as an unfair discrimination
against Spanish-America- n workers.

The workers'protest folltrwed
and telegramssent by mem-

bers of the state's various beet
growers' association, industrialists
and businessmen who feared re
prisals to the blockade on the part
of New "Mexico, along whose border
martial law was declared.

Gov. Clyde Tingley of New Mexi
co had protectedagainst an alleg
ed "invasion of New Mexico" by
Colorado national guard "Intelli
gence" officers, and against the
turning back at the borderof New
Mexico citizens.

AUTO LOANS
Ask Abwt On New, Lo'w Rate
ALL' KINDS OF 1NSUHANCB

R B, RKEMCRTOfg. AGENCY
IN W. tf ti. Hmm Ml

SAVE
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WARDSWardWeek
Bath Towels

Size x 44. White, with
fancy border. 2 for . . . .

Sylvania Prints
Tubfast.In new sprlHg pat-
terns. 10 yards for . . . .

Printed Broadcloth
A strong and durable fab-
ric .In smoothfinish. 4 yds.

Oil Cloth
New bright colors; new
patterns. 6 yards for . . .

Wash Cloths
Plains and colors. Fancy
borders. 10 for

Window Shades
A strong fabric, treated to
prevent cracking. 2 for . I

Spring Curtains
Buy from one of the larg-
est assortmentsyou'll find
at this price. 2 for

Play Suits
Size Get summer C
supply at-this-I-

for

Boys' Seersuckers
Dress them cool Seer-
sucker and let the breeze

through.

Men's Work Pants
Built strongfor toughwear

and extra wear means
money saved.

Pioneer0' All
Look over Ward's Pioneer.
Bee for yourself just how
fine O'AH at tills low

price.

Sun Helmet
The coolest hat under the
sun the coolesthatunder

any sun.

Felt Hats
Hade to the same high
standard Ward's more

expensive felts.

Baby Diapers
Soft Birdeye. 27 x27. Hem-
med, non-chafin- g. Cello-
phane wrapped. for

Rayon Panties
Lace trimmed. Small, med-
ium, large sizes, for

Women'sBlouses
New spring styles to go
underyour new springsuit

Women'sGowns
Puerto RIcan gowns, cool

for summer.

Men's-Boy-s'

Swim Trunks
All wool. Draw string waist

. AMERICA'S BARGAIN SALE
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WOOL RUG

Only Wards Can Give You Rug Values
Like This

Modern Style Savo $25

.

$7 Down, $7 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge

covered
with a new modem
weave of blended mo-
hair frieze in a fawn
and brown combina-
tion; also choice of

lain colors. Extra
trge piecesl Syl feet

between the shaped
arms of davenport!

$1 ftSS

Verified Vaiuc $99.9,7!

MOHAIR FRIEZE

w8. r
Completely

"TsssHssssssssssssW

Wards Budget.Plan
Allows you to pay little down and little each
monUi, with small carrying charge, on.nny'ltcm of
merchandise sold the store when the total pur-

chase $20 more.

Yoh Sve$21 in Ward Wcelt!,

Pc. BEDROOM
Etchedmirrors 5hd concealed
casters feature this newest
modernbedroomsuiteI Beauti-

ful and and
butt walnut veneersI Large
bed, chest and choice of van--,
ity or dressert Bench, $4.98.

RAG RUGS
24 45 Size. Ideal scatter
rugs. Gay-cokir- s. 3 for

During Waid Week I

B BB tin

a a

in
is or

3

.sliced

x as

J1
DOWN, $6 Monthly

Small Carrying Charae

88c

Metal Tool Box
Made of good strong

metal.

Electric Fan
Keep cool this summer with

Ward s electric fans.

Dry FastEnamel
You can afford to paint up .

when paint is this low.

Paints
Assortment paints in
pints. 3 for

Bread Box
Large size box. Non-rus- t.

Colors: green or tan.

8 Cup Percolator
Ivory Enamel and green

trimmed.

Electric Toaster
Try making toast In one of

these fine toasters.

Tea Kettle'
size and its

.Ward s fine aluminum.

Tire Pump
There Is no excuse being
without a pump when you
can buy one nt this price.

Oil Filter
Keep your oil clean with

Ward's oil filter.

CampJug
One-ha-lf gallon size. Holds
heat or cold for many

hours.

Golf Balls
Vulcanized core. Long dis-
tance. 50c quality. 3 for . .

Hand Saw
The handy saw about' tho
placeMade of fine steel.

Pyrex Casserole
Handy for bakingand your

electric refrigerator.

Tricycle
For small kiddies. Strongly

built.

Dish Pan
14-qu- size. la. fine

aluniluum.

Tennis Balls
Championship. There are
none better at this price.

3 for

Auto Jack
Screw type. Easy to use.

Fine quality.
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MONTGOMERY WARD
9X1 W. 3rd St.
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OLD AGE
xgyeryinnbltlous-youii- g

weerdetermines to be a financial success. looks ahead
to an old age of leisure and independence not to an

' ge of dependenceand poverty.
The bitter figures show how thoroughly the hopes ot

the great bulk of men are blasted.
Out of every 100 men 65

independentincomes of sufficient .size to enable them to
retire and live comfortably.

Twenty-eigh-t out of the
to exist, well knowing that in a few years that period of
earningpower will have been passed.

Sixty-seve-n of the hundred are dependents. Their
relatives, friendsor charity mustsupportthem.

Many of the men who fail areno less able, no less hon
est, no less aggressive than
have accumulated fortunes,
haveseeninvestments reduced

The plight of the majority

?3.00

ing broughthome to the American public as never before,
throughpublicity being given
age assistanceprograms.

It is an obvious "fact that governmental age benefits
can not be extended to the entirepopulation of aged peo-
ple. Privateenterpriseand initiative, thrift and.invqstment
Knowledge cannot be ignored

The insurance companiesdeserve-- recognition for their
efforts in recent years to influence people to provide for
the future in savings programs."Theinsurance companies
have urged the purchase'of
investmentthan mere life insurance.

Carrier

PRESS

Due largely to thesefirm's, efforts, thousandsof men
are resolving that they will be among the small percentage, j ? - . . . . . i .woo succeed in winning oia-ag- e independence, rney are
adoptingsavingsprograms,such as those offered by the
insurancecompanies, that put safety and security first.
They look forward with confidence and iustlv so to se
curity !n their declining years.
teacninga lesson. With the

Man About
"By

Potatoes

one (will

more
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i .12.75
$L50 $1.73
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SECURITY
man on the thrtiahoidpf-h-is

years old or older, five

hundred must go on working

the men who succeed. Many
only to them. They

to nothing overnight.
of theseolder people is be

to the social securityand old

or placed at a premium.

annuitiesas a.more valuable

The of others is
trend in this direction-- gaining

Manhattan
Tucket

got them for cents
a bushel.

this sordid commercialism.
someonekindlv tell m

bewilderine was the amountot

one game, had a
table a lew dollars to the bad,

received a check for

momentum witn youngergenerations,, more stable eco
noitL'c condition will result in future years.

o

George

$33,000,

' NEW YORK Considering the high cost of dining in
th better hotelsin York, it seemsalmost startling to
learn turkey dinnersonce were served for 20 cents.

Therearen't many hotels of the higher bracket,now
which charge less $5 or $7 for a dinner, including
wine, and some prices rangeto $11 and Such items as
frcg legs, wild game, and lobsterpreparations, atten-
dant sauces,almostnever are under $4 or 55, and steaks
areVsted at 2.25-t-o $4 per helping.

Thereforeit seemsnothing less than bewildering note
3h sensationcausedby a price raise in dinner quotations
hi York 42 yearsago. In thosedays that is, the much
remembered gay 90'sthe-ol-d Waldorf -- uffumd u dinner

was an epicurean delight for 75 cents. Then a new
executive came onfrom Chicago and hiked the tariff art

I"1"1additional10 cents. The storm of criticism that swept the
town, and the stinging editorial comment in the
papers,was that it threatenedto monopolize the na
tionalmina. 'ine papersdenouncedthe so-call- "beef trust"
that dared boost prices and in all the butcher shops
?fnoted a list of foods under the title of "PricesThat

staplerHumanity."

may have by sight of those
but the of one of major

taverns,nearly fainted when it uneartheda of them
,the other day Sirloin steak (I can prove this) was
24 cents, lamb and pork chops were cents and so was
cam, u you wanted eggs, you
dozen. were 35 cents

Continuing our resume of
linos that top

have

lose

experience

14

wVmf

poor

New
that

than
$15.

with

to

New

that

local
such

had.

Humanity beenstaggered
quotations, impresario Broadway's

cony

18

hoes
top hog is?) sold for 4.15: Texas steersS4.2S a him.

dredweight; ladies' muslin nightgowns 19 cents; the latest
fash'one in women's shoes $1.19; corsets50 cents; men's
box ealf shoes $2.50. Men's businesssuits fluctuated dan-
gerousbetween $8 and $10.

What seemsstill
cash sloshed around in spite of low tariff in the dining
rooms. In thosedayssuch fancyspendersasJohnW. ("Bet
a, Million") Gatesthought nothing of maintaining$20,000
a year ajmrunenta in addition to tneir private mansions,
uateswasalso a bridge playerof ability and made a regu
lar habit of playing for $100 a point,

it a

Thereis a story that in
cards aroseirom the

may

ho run

, , . . 'Til have my man send you a check next day," he
- said casually, ordering a round of drinks for his comnan
Jons. The next day victor
uatc"wen mm last tuosesumseveryweek.

ShinneedAaiifis:k,rodway's tallest playwright
tip iiistr kSki aisr Cast' r . . J ...

BJO SPRIKO, --nOLAH Dfttdf MOULD, WTWKMMUPBWm
Tht JDsftJy JmfnHgton

Mtrri-Q- i
8 ALLEN

TfcU U tfca tow at Tit

aerie en the candidates fe
ska rrpafclleaa nomination for
preatdestThe fifth article will
appear a week from- toAnjr.

WASHINGTON Herbert Hoover
is In the republican nomination
race chiefly for one purpose re
venge.

Before 1028 the controlling mo
tive behind Hoover's presidential
ambluona was an urge for power.
Since his defeat In 1932 the ruling
passion of his life has been retnlla
Hon. He wants revenge not only bn
the democrats who ousted him
from office but on republicanlead
ers, both Old Guardsand progres
sives.

Hoover is furious with the Old
Quarders because of their open
disparagement othim and their
refusal to treat him as the titular
leader ot the party. He bates the
progressives because they either
bolted or did not lilt a linger to
aid him In 1932; also becausethey
have taken the lead In opposing
his attemnta tostage a comeback.

Next to humming tho demo
cratic president whose refusal to
reply to bis causticattacks he bit
terly resents Hoover wants most
to force tho hostile GOP chiefs to
come to heel and feel the lash of
his deep-roote- d d'spleasure.

A Candidate
When he flnt crma out of his

shell or silence early
last year. Hoover definitely had his
eye on the nomination; j

The field was wide open, Lan- -

Jon was a name UUle known out
side of Kansas, and the
dtnt had received a most encour-
aging response on his ftrst cauti-
ous thrust at the new denh Feel-
ers he put outmoffg members of
his own regime sUll further, Inspir-
ed his hope.

Ogden L. Mills, Us secretary of
the treasury and right bower,
warmbt Jirced htm "to unfurl his
banner. Arthur Hyde, his sccre
ttry of agriculture, was even morei
enthusiastic. Hyde fervently as--

rured him the country was only
awaiting his call to rise and go
forth to battle.

At that' Ume Hoover warily skirt
ed any public statementof his. se-

cret ambition. But behind the
scenes lie drded hlmcclf for a
drive for the nomination.

Wholi Hoover ,
The flt thing he did was toi

take steps to pep up his speeches.
A friend recenUy congratulated.
the on his livelier rhe
torical style. Hoover nodded ius
head, said gravely:

"It was quite a problem at first.
what to do to enliven my speeches.
Some of my California friends sug
gested I send my speeches to uie
gag-me- n in Hollywood and let them
put some humor In Ihem."

"Did you?" asked the friend.
thinking It was a jest.

"Yes, I did," replied Hoover seri
ously. "But I felt I couldn't use tne
type of Jokes they suggested."

Ben Allen, Hoover s press coun-
selor back in the old Belgoum re
lief davs. who launched the first
stream of world-wid- e publicity
about him, proved a much more
successful literary aide. Rejoining
hie old boss, Allen took Hoover's
press relations In hand, brovght
about a marked improvement

Decline
But while Hoovet's publfc utter-

ances Improved, his nomination
chanceswent Into a tallspln.

Borah, brietling, tossed his hat
into the ring, letting It be known
that he was bent on stopping the

GOP moguls such an
National Committeemen . Chnnei
Hlllesi New York; J. Henry Ron
back, Connecticut, and John Ham
ilton. Kansas (now Landons cam
paign manager),said nothing pub
licly: but behind the scenes tney
tltd plenty of meat-oxin-g

At the meetingof the republican
national committee last December,
the keynote of tho
deliberations was "anybody but
Hoover." From' then on ho faded
ranldlv from tho picture as a seri
ous contender.

undeterred
The reallzaUon that his chances

of winning the nomination were
dimpling gradually dawned on
Hoover, and he change, ms lac--

tics. He spreadassurancesthrough
out the uui ly that ne was not a;
candidate,that his sole object was
to make sure the Cleveland conven--i
tlon nicked the right roan and
wrote the right kind of a platform.

Success in these directions is
very uncertain. The Landon camp
is strongly opposed tp any Hoover
influence In the shaping of tne
nlatform. They fear (with good
reason) that 'the will
attemnt'to inkert a favorable ref
erence to his regime.

He suggestedthis to the.Kansas
coverncr when Landon was writ'
lnc his Kansas Day spcecn. dui
Landon turned him down. Not on
ly did he refuseto do tho buttering
act. but ho took a lelt-hand- swipe
at Hoover by saying the "elate
must be wiped clean."

Borah, also,. Is strenuously op
posed to a Hoover-influence- d plat
form, and will Join with the Lan
donites to exclude htm. The Hilles
Roraback group of leadersaro In
different about the platform, but
they are very much against any
dictation from Hoover as to the
candidate.

Hoover Delegates
To keen himself In the clctum

Hoover IS maneuveringaggressive
ly to drum up a force of 100 or
more delegatesMilder his control,
With such a troop In hand he
would be able to command a4 cer
tain degiee of consideration.

This explains Hoover's bitter re-

sentment against Landon for bis
entrance (through Governor Mer--
rlam) Into the California delegate
fight. Hoover wants a delegaUon
which, while nominally unlnstruct
ed, Actually would be under his
thumb,

But bow hie chan'cM even
makhur a ahewln at the eenvta--

It Ion are fading as 414 his SMthM
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bleh hopes of the preeldenUnl
nomination. It looks like a long
road back for the sage of Palo
Alto.
(Copyright, 1956, by United Fea

ture syndicate,inc.)

McLarnin
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 2)

novice. You inquire.and learn that
the lad's namo la Jimmy Martin,
which doesn'tmean a thing for the
chancesare that you never heard
of him.

You expect to see a real sparring
mate come In and extendMcLarn- -

nln, but you are disappointed,for
Pop Foster hast not seenthe neces-
sity for hiring one. Ths lads
around the cvm are Riving Mc
Larnln the work Pop thinks he
needs. And thut's the way It goes,
Jimmy gets a nice hand from the
spectatorswhen he climbs through
tho ropes after nis woricoui, turn-
ing and smlllnc his thanks as he
heads for the showers.

He doesn'tactually heavea sigh
of relief, but be might Just as well.
He's , glad that workout hi over
and he's not fooling anyone. You
can almost read his thought
"What a swell afternoonthis would
have'been for a round of golf!"

No matter how. much Ma--

tag tMtek ta fight Caaceserib--

he MH loves te ftfftt, he ,

JMfcM
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period
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Is not at all convincing'. No
fighter who had any real seat
for ring battles ever neglected

the gume Hie way McLarnin
has In the jast few years. He
has had fewer than a dozen
fights In the pat five years.
Since he won the welterweight
title from Young Corbett in the
first round In 1935 (his only
fight that year) he has had
three fight and all of them,
with Barney Iloss. Ho bottled
liisa twice In 1051 when he
lost and regainedthe title. He
battled Itose last year for hi
only ring appearance.
It is quite evident that Jimmy

comes back to the ting only on
those raro occasions when ha seeks
to add a llttio to his fair-size- d for
tune. The chances'arethat he will
conUnue to do so as long as he can
command the hug sums ha hat
drawn In the past.

He talks of .going abroad and
touring Europe, possibly taking
part .in onb or two fights. He
doesn'tadd It, butvyou Imagine he
expects the Europeanfight fans to
pay Ids way. Ha Intends winding
up his tour with a battle In Aus-
tralia. Vary likely ha will face
Jack Carroll, Australian welter
weight champion.

After that ha Is coming back to
chaHeeae tha haMar ot the world'
weHer MM aswl thk ha eaa wta
It .

HXa Vtuiaa La ttvLntWAssta
4srsr tnfa aaa gps 4JSBrsssjs sa t
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following chariies toi
politic&l announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct --Offices? 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce tho toi
lowing candidacies, subjectto
the actionot the Democratic
primariesin July; 1036:

For State, Representative,
91st District:

PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th JudicialDistrict:

CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clork:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:

GEORGE MD.IS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON"WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. I
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPetNo. 2
ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet. No, 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER.
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L, NTX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

Fer CoBStaUePrecinctIt
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

PerJastfM f Pmm Pi. It
J. H. (DAD) HKFLXY
JOBFAUOWT

HERALD WANT-A- M PAY
One insertkmi 6c UntL 6 Une
sive 4c line. fate : $1 for 6

- serkw Bar
rats: $1 per Hse,tto

mhtiMum.
Insertion: WeeHv

change
line, perissue. Cardof thanks,5c per line Ten point
light faee type as double rate. Capital letter ltass.
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days v. .11 A.M.
Saturday 4 P. ML

Noadvertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmustbe given.
All waat-ad-s payable k advance or after first baser'
Uob.

TelcphoBe728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ben M. Davis & Company
Certified Public Accountants

817 Mlms Btdg., Abilene. Texas
Public Notices

BARBER NOTICE: To my friends
and customers:I have moved to
Ely's Barber Shop at 909 East
3rd Bt JesseWestmoreland.

$2.50 oU permanents LS0. Phone
1028. Bobbins Beauty Shop. SOU

nonn uregg sst.

EXPERIENCED seamstress;chil
dren's clothes a specialty; prices
very reasonable;satisfaction.guar-
anteed.803 1--2 JohnsonSt. Phone
1367.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wasted Male 71
WANTED Tenant to work 190--

acre farm; man with tractor
preferred. See J. R. Phillips at
Crawford hotel. Night phone
1359.

WANT a good farm hand who
knows howto-do-good-w- with
teams and tools-- can fix up im-
plements and keep them adjust--
ea, Must be willing and reliable
Have house If necessary. Do not
apply If you are not qualified, I,
B. Cauble.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

PRACTICAL nurse and housekeep
er; no wosning required, write
Box ZAC, Herald.

RELIABLE colored couple. 1709
jjnin st.

14 Emply't U"td Female 14
LADY; experiencedin general of Infice worn; typing: bookkeeping;

wants work; excellent references.
Box ZYX. Herald.

FOR SALE

82 LlvestK5k 22
ABOUT 30 or more good milch

young calves by side, $15. Sas
Samuel Greer, Garden City.

26 Miscellaneous 20
GOAT milk for sale. 600 Lancaster

St.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment:

city conveniences; built-i-n fix
tures; west of city; Settles
Heights Addition. Mrs. ' M. B.
Mullett.

ONE, two and three-roo- m furnish
ed apartment; private; cool; ad,
joins bath. 409 West 8th St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
all bills paid. COO Lancaster St

33 Lt. Ilouschecplrg 33
NICE: light housekeeping rooms:

everything modern, nice ana
clean. 901 LancasterSt

34 Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoins oatu; private entrance:
gentlemenpreferred. 1510 Run
nels st Phone 468.

So Rooms & Board 35
SG Ileuses 36
UNFURNISHED four-roo-m house;

call at ZOO Austin St.
Personal laundry free with room &

board. Mrs. Peters, 800 Main.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED to rentjm. .eighth or ten--

room house; partly furnished,, if
.possible; for roomers. Wrlto
Mrs. M. A. Proctor, Gail Route
Big Spring.

WANTED 5-- or unfurnish
ed house: possession not later
than May 1st Call 220. Resi
dence 1708 Scurry 8t

48 Farms & Ranches 48
TOR lease: grass section 43 B 33

T.a.f. a soutn uiasscocK county
In Hansona pasture. J. W. Joy
nor, 722 W. 8th Court Birmlng.
nam, Aia.

49 Business Property 40
WAREHOUSE for sale; located on
TP tracks. Texas Electric Ser
vice. Phone1144.

AUTOMOTIVE
55" Used Cars to Sell 33
1933 Ford V-- 8 coupe; perfect con-

dition;, will sell or trade for
sedan. Robert Rlegel, City Fed'
erauon nuuuing.

A. T. Lloyd Is Seriously
111; Relatives Sent For

A. T. Lloyd Is seriously 111 again.
Ills son. Dr. W. J. Lloyd of Plain-vie-

has arrived and his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Raleigh Davis of San An-
tonio has been sent for. Mrs. F.
C Neldermeyerof El Paso, sister
of Mrs. Lloyd Is here.

Card of Thanks
We wish to taka this wav of

thanking our many friends and ac
quaintancesfor their kindness and
netsHi trie ana death oleur
MtUe son and brother, ' Delhert
PMtsips. .

Mr, aaaMrs. K. I KaiBbatut.
BaMMe NH Ratehar4t'
Arthur .Lloyd FhlMea. (adv) f

Vach

iasiie. over5 Maes. M
copy. Readers:4eft

Talent For
icotrrmuro toom pao d

may be sufficient to pustt am l
even greater heights.

The stem' type of cauipau-tlo- n

and the bitter fight that
wM take place for politte the
will cause Individual Oiymate
hopes to rise fat indicated by
the fact that 41 of the U eem-pettto-rs

who placed la eyeats
at Ann Arbor a yenT ago wttl
be back this year.
The winners of 12 of the 14 In- - ,

dividual events will be among the
returning competitors.Tho victora
who will return in an effort to re-- '

peat are: Jesse Owens, Ohio.
State, In the. 100 and 220-yar-d dash,--'
the 220-yar-d low hurdles and the
broad Jump; Carleton CroweU,
Wisconsin, in the 440-ynr-d dash;
Charles Beetham, Ohio SUte, In
the 880-yar-d run; Don Lash,

one, and two-mi-le runs;
Jack Kellner, Wisconsin, In the
120-ya- high hurdles; Wldmcr '

Etchells, Michigan,- In the discus;
Mark Panther; Iowa, In the jave-
lin, and Bob Rlegel, who tied for
first place In the high Jump.

The only winners fn 193!! who
will not be hack are: Willis Ward,
Michigan, who divided the first
place points with Riegt-1- ; Qflbrge
Neal. Ohio State, in the shot nut.
and Irv Seely, Illinois, In the pole
vault

Basil m Centerof. Interest
On the basis of performancesa

year ago and those displayed in
the Indoor and preliminary out
door meets this spring, the keen-
est competition Is likely to dtvelop

the dash events.
Each of the five printers

who gained places is' the 109,
290 and440 In IBM will be back.
They are: Owens; Bob Grieve.
Illinois; Sam StoHer, Michigan;
Andy j)ooley, Iowa, and Bob
Collier, Indiana, In the 1M.
Owens, Dooley, Grieve, Collier
and Bob Nelson, Iowa, In the
220, and Carleton CroweU, Wis-
consin; Wlnslow Her, North-
western; Stan Btrlseon and
Ilarvey ration, Michigan, aad
Gene Skinner, Iowa, In the 880.
Preliminaries in the 120-yar-d

high hurdles, shot put 100-ya- rd

dash, broad Jump, quarter mile.
Javelin, 220-yar-d dash, discus. 220--
yard low hurdles and!the 880-ya-

nil (Will be held Friday.
.finals In all events Will he

held Saturday. -

ine Olympic victory ceremony
will be used in the presentationot
awardsto the winners.

PostAttorney
LosesAppeal In

SupremeCourt

WASHINGTON. April 28. (UP)
N. C. Outlaw, Post Tex., attorney,
yesterday was dented supreme
court review ot his conviction on
charges of conspiring to hamper
tho federal grand Jury Investigat-
ing the shooting of Federal Nar-
cotic Agent Spencer Btafford by
Sheriff-Cat-o of Post

Outlaw was sentencedta fifteen
months imprisonmentand fined $2,- -
500. C. M. Loe, who testified
against Outlaw, was sentenced to
a year on probaunr

The shooting occurcd Feb. 7
1933, and Outlaw was engaged as
defense counselfor Cato the samo
day, Cato claimed he had shot and
killed Stafford In

uuv was among witnesseswiui
whom Outlaw was seen talklnc
outside the federal grand Jury
room when tho case was bclnr
considered. Loe allegedly testified
that he had been an ss to
the shooting.

On the following day Loe recant
ed his testimony &i an eyc-wltn-

and said that he had been Induced
to give the testimony by Outlaw
who promsled him $500..

The fifth circuit court of eppeals
sustained Outlaw's conviction.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AMAZINGLY new--Th-e Mys-
tery Washer, Sold, ,upder a
money back guarantee. Price
$14 cash; $19 terms.AGENTS
WANTED. Thorps Cash Groc.
ery, 2813 Austin Ave, Brown-woo- d,

Texas.

5 MINUTE SERVICE -

CASH ON AUTOS
MORE MONEY ABVANCSB
OLD LOANS KEFINANCSO

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre BwlMInX

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes KeflfUMtced

I'aymeaU made uwHer
Mere cash advanced
Certe ceftdet'M

senIce

COLLINS ft GARRETT
FINANCE CO.'

M4X.SS JtJC SM
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Chapter 23'

ENCOUNTER
But before Irlt could open her

letter the light caught the silver
o her Jacket, and Owen dancea
near her; hehad In his arma
one she did not know, who was
caught from him. He stopped be--

side her.
"Having a good time!" he asked

affectionately. Before she couldre--

ply Camilla saw him. Iris could
.JJeeltho quiver of excitementwhich

ran-- over all her body.
Camllla, taking the speech as

meant Tor her, answered,"It's
It's wonderful. I'm crazy aboutpar
ties, rm on, owen, wpero were
you this morning? I wanted to see
you and Hiss Phlna wouldn't let
me"

Owen sat on tho floor In the
r dusk, touching- his sister's shoul---

cler. She could feel his 'shrug of
impatlenco as he answered.

.,-
- . "I was- busy. I have work o do,

Camilla, though people like you
never seem to think so."

"I Oh, Owen, I didn't mean to
say the wrong thing. I always do
put my foot In It Please forgive

Georgia's carryingvoice broke in
en them. "Camilla, whero on earth
are yen7 There's nobody to clear
oil the glasses.-th-e tablesare sua--
ply full of thorn. Take a candle and
do H, vrlll you?"
' CassJlla lumbered to her feet

ofecdiently, casting one' last de-

spairing look at her lost Joys In
th person of Owen, as the went.

"I wish she'd leave me alone,'
Owen said. "Because some day Til
get so discouraged about every
thing Slgrld hard as nails about
marrying me unless I drop doing

, what I ought to do, and hating do
ing it that ril marry that woman.
"And I suppose, make her life a

7Isery, and she'sa decentsort."
, Ho spoke, not Irritably, but with
a despondent,ttqte Jn his voice.

"Owen, Owen, you mustn't do
that! I'm dreadfully sorry for her.
I don't sea how she can be so open
about being in love with you, buj
I couldn't be with her and not fee!

that she's honest, and dreadfully
unhappy.I'm sorry for her. I don't'
believe anybody has ever loved her
or been kind to her in her life, the
way she acts.

No. That's where I got into
trouble. Her mother wanted a

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

I SettlesBuilding
Cesasacrclal Printing '

BURNETT & VHL
MACHINE SHOP

.General Machine Shop Work
rortaWo Electrio Welding, Boil-
er Welding and Refilling.

On Angelo Road

SANDWICHES
510 EastThird St.

Woodward
asd

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldr.

Phone Ml
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beautiful attractlvo daughter,, and
has punished Camilla all her life
for looking like her father. Old
Wendell Is tho ugliest man you!
ever saw. Her mother hoped my
silly designs could do something
for her If anyone can, Phlna can
make people look as they should
and I was sorry for her and showed
It. Result as you see. She doesn't
mean to be forward she's Uko a
bewildered, bullied child. She has
a good brain really."

Iris stood there a moment, think
ing, the candle In her hand mak
ing her a picturesque illuminated
figure In the dusky corner between
tho tall wooden Madonna and a
teak table full of Chinese Images
and cocktail glasses;

Allan Beckley took the candle
from her,' set It down, and 'was
away, with her again.

"I heard you talking." he eald.
"I think you're wonderful. I want
to havea dinner-part- y for you. It's
your duty" his voice was a little
teasing "to attend It I'll get my
grandmotherto matronlze It

He said the last sentenceas If
he were offering her a Jewel of
great price instead of a grand.
mother; she wondered who the
grandmothermight be that having
her aa a chaperonwas so wonder
ful, and thendecided that he was
simply one of those people who
think everythingthey have is won
derful because it belongs to them.
But he was kind I

It was getting late. People were
drifting away from the party, some
of them speakingto Georgia, some
merely piling out as though from
a restaurant. There were more
lights now disclosing the a&h-sca-

torcd, devastated place; a couple
of the caterersmen Camilla was
paying for, bored and obviously
hoping everyone else would go,
fussed about the ruinsof rand--

wicherandglassesand overturned
chairs andrclled-u- p .rugs.

Georgia, sharp and bright-lippe-

In her red, lounged up with a cou
ple of men; Camilla trotted heav
ily behind her.

"Oh, are you going to have
party, Allan? Oh, ask me!" Camil
la cried with a heavygayetywhich
Iris realized maskeddosperauon.

"Oh, all right," Allan's voice
trailed languidly.

Georgia, assuming, with cool
nonchalance thatshe too had been
asked, said: "Make It a stunt party.
Everybody but the host,has to do
tricks or bring somebody who
docs them."

"I know a wonderful fortune tell
er I can hire," Camilla chrilled,

"I'll dance, of course," Georgia
went on. "And I suppose Iris does
something wonderful." Her voice
was soft and silky.

"I can sing my grandmother's
songs," said Iris. "In costume. If
you like." All alight and excited
she smiled up at Georgia.

"That," said Georgia, "will be
wonderful. We'll featuro you.3eau
tiful unknown, doing Songs of the
Seventies! I can Just see you. Re
member, you won't be let off. Itll
bo priceless. And now, darlings,
simply have to throw you all out
Or revel on without me. Got to be
on my way. Good-b-y, beautiful un
known! Crazy about having you!

She was off and up toward the
dressing rooms.

The othersseemed to sctr nothing
unusual in this. Some of them fol
lowed her to the place wherewraps
were. Others merely turned the
radio to a dance orchestranumber,
and continued to glide among the
caterer's men. As Iris turned to
follow the others upstairs Camilla
put a hot heavy hand on her arm,

"I want to tell you something,"
she said in her schoolgirl whisper,

ke- you and I want you to be
friends with me. You can, I don'
do things to people. But Georgia
docs. She doesn'tgo out of her way
to, but if pcoplo get into It, she's
horrid. When she talks in that spe-

cially purry way Is when you want
to watch out, if she Is- my cousin.

"She and Allan make a sort of
gamo out of everything.They've al
ways had everything; theyfeel as
if the world belonged to them, and
other pcoplo were serfs, kind of,
and they kings and quoens. You
don't; you're real and kintband
you'll get hurt."

"All right, I'll be careful," Iris
said lightly poor frightened Ca-

HOWDY TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT TEXAS
HAS THE LARGEST QUICKSILVER MINES AND
THE GREATEST POTASH DEPOSITS IN THE
UNITED STATES? WE ALSO HAVE THE WORLD'S
LARGEST GRAPHITE DEPOSITS. THE ONLY
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Am she ran up the stairs. They
did not really feel stairs. They
felt uko walking on air.

Allan was close behind her.
"We haven't aetUed the of

our dinner," he said."Would Thurs
day a week"

"Grand!"

mu

Ilka

data

She felt for somethingto put It
down on and pulled out Uncle
Will's opened letter. As she took
Allan's offered pencil and began to
make a note on the margin her
eyes were caught by the clear old-

fashionedwriting, and she read it,
absorbedly, while Allan stood tall
above her watting.

'I am not quite as well as for
merly," wrote Uncle Will who
neveroverstated,"and your aunt Is
in bed with a queersort of collapse.
But Morgan manages everything
splendidly, and Molly Williams
comes in to work by the day and
is a host in herself. We miss our
little girl, of course, but wo are
glad she'shaving a good time."

"Ob, Allan, I can't come to your
party!" All the falry-tal-o times
were sweptaway, and it thawed in
her troubled, but steadfast,pretty
face, lifted to him on thestairs in
the half light "Not unless It's years
off. I have to- go home!"

But it was not posrible, she
found, to say anything before or
at dinner. A burly ex
plosive Frenchman, a rtpresenta--
tlve of Molyneux, was dining, and
Iris found herself swept Into, the
conversation In her fluent. Aunt
Ella-learn- French. M. Grieux
seemed to like her.

When the guest had gone she
called Phlna back from her desk,
and spoke to her with resolution,
straighteningup from the low odd
mound of silver cloth on one side
thr itrange modernistic .fireplace
It was chilly; logs had been
brought from some invisible lildlnir- -

place and were burning as docilely
as most things did for Aunt Phlna.

im arraiu 1 must go back to
Persia,after all. Undo Will Is 111.

and Aunt Ella seems In a curious
sort of state,from what he save.'

"GO back,you foolish baby?That
would upset everything."

(Copyright, 1033-3- 6, Margaret
Wlddemer)

Iris talks,
Uncle WI1L

tomorrow, with
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Dense clouds of smoke rolled ever Dtmotte, Ind, as fire, starting In lumberstorehouse and aldtdby
lack of water to flsht It, destroyed23 businessbuildings and one residence with an estimated loss of
1300,000. A school, a church,a bank and a hotel were the only buildings left standing In the business
area. Pheto)

ADVANCE
OT-RETR- EAT-

AN OPEN LETTER TO TUB
LIQUOR SELLERS

You are engaged In a
business. It Is the most Infamous
business that la operated outside
of hell. Although you may have a
license under the New Deal ad
ministration and under thelaws .of
your stato to engage In the mer
chandise of booze, yet I remlnt
you that under God you have nc
such license, and under the un
written laws of decency, and
virtue you have no such license.

I hold no personal 111 will
you, but I shall and Hgni
the rotten traffic you arc
engaged In. Some of you may be
respectable citizens In tho commu-
nity where you live, but you art
operating the most disreputable
business In the world.

You may have homes of yout

SUFFBRW TRIPE A MESS MA

OUR. PICTURE-- THAT SHE'S

THAT

THAT
GPEAK

IH5TKUCTEP

major
Press

wicked

purity

toward
oppose

which

Applied For
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Applied For
U. a Patent Office
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V...--Mmmi-

(Associated

IS THIS-- N

rm HERE
ALI HAM
A REAL

AppHe4 Vat
V. 8. Fateat Office

own, but you ' are destroying the
homes of others.

Tour children may never 'be or--
phansrtrat you are making orphans
of children who are entitled
to the samechance In life asyours

bodies may never be rav-
ished by a disease, but you ar
causingmultitudes of others to be
ship-wreck- In body and soul.

You may neverbe sent toan
asylum, but you arc helping

to send,others who will never
return to a normal life.

You may not bo dope peddlers,in
the commonly accepted senso of
the term, but you are selling a nar-
cotic that Is as deadly as any poi-
son ever taken Into tho human
body. sYou may not be In the kidnap
racket, but I remind you tha your
Satanic traffic is kidnaping the
souls of our boys and girls.

You may not be' a criminal ac-
cording to law, but you are rob-
bing boys of manhood, girl's
of virtue, and little children
of food, clothes, and the com

SKUT I SHALL WEAR A DIFFERENT 1

Wctm IN RVEPf SCENE,AND THAT
rrl I SETTLES IT IT WILL LEMD MORE r--J

MA-- L K CLASS TO OUR. PICTURE '

Trademark Beg.

Trademark Reg.

Trademark Rer.

other

Your

In-

sane
there

their
their
their

YOU SPEAK QUAIWaY.HOYVAP'Jl
AI4 HAMMAN A DIRECT PECCEHPANT
OF MOHAAWrtEP -- TO ALI H AMMAN HAS
BEEN PESTDWEP THE WISDOM ANP
PiyiSE R3WEf?
ARE THE" ONLY LAW OPOUR

rcOPlBl --SV;

GOLUl
KiH We

'ml

test

forts of a good home.
You maynot be a recklessdriver,

but your deadly traffic Is causing
our highways to be baptized in hu-
man blood.

Your infernal traffic brings ship
wreck ' to lives, destruction tc
homes, sorrow to mothers, heart
aches to wives, poverty to Innocent
children, confusion to the commu

corruption to Ute state, nnC
disgrace to civilization. It empties
pantries, engendersstrife, inspires
crime, swells the prisons, ravages
the body, and tiangs crepe on the
door. It Is dishonorable, betray
ing, depraving, and degenerating
It Is an enemy of virtue, modesty
and chastity.

You nrc engaged In this evil busi-
ness for the gain of a 'few dollars,
but I remind you that you are traf-
ficking In the souls of men. Sin-
cerely yours, (Signed) DALE
CROWLEY. (Submitted by the
local W. C. T. U.

A pet pigeon owned by Nick
Koob of Believue, la., naps daily
on the backof the bouse cat.

JustA Detail

UP! BUY
AU.TH' DRESSES
NOW S SOME OF

M MIGHT NOT
FIT TH' SCENES
YA BUY cM FOR.i

Final Argument

A$ll3M-- r

TON(SUB,ASTKB

TOWN FAILS

HISCOWMANPS

JNbw It's Your Turn To GuesT

-- AU HAMMANKHOW
OF YOUK ARRIVAL
AU HAMMAH

OPPCREP WATERTIO
LOAPEP ON A

CAMEL CAKAVAW WITH--

ANESCOl?i; YoUWItL
PE ABLE TO LEAVE.
WITHIN THE HOUR.' J

Get andPitch,

1 p)

3

DILLITfGE LAWYER
MUST SERVE TERM

WASHINGTON, April 28 (UP)
Louis I'lquttt, attorney for John
Dllllngrr until the famous public
enemy was shot down by
yesterdaylost In supremecourt his
fight to. escape a two-ye-ar Jail sen-
tence and 510,600 fino for allegedly
aiding Homer Van Meter, another
member tho DUIInger gang.

TOO TO
IF WH

MORNING?

Piquett was accused of aiding
Dllltnger at the same lie re
putedly helped Van Meter but a

acquittedhim of the Ullllngcr
charge. It was asserted In each

,casethat he hadharboredthe two

ASK

time

Jury

criminals at a time when law en
forcement agencies were hunting
me country ror them.

accused obUln-jAmerlc- an

the servicesof plastic surgeons

THB

IN THE

Ke was to
cd
to help the fugitives conceal their
menuty by altering their facial
characteristics and their finee'r

4prints. -

TO HONOR THOMPSON
BANQUET AFFAIR

FORT WOJtTir, April 28 (UP)

O. Thompson, chairman of the
Texas Railroad will
honor him at a banquet here

Oen. John A. Hulen. Fort
Worth, will preside, the arrange
ments committee announced to
day.

Speakers will Include friends
from the three fields In which
Thompson has been most active
the army, railroads,and theoil and
gas Industry. They will Include
State Sens, Clint C, Small of Ami-rlll- o

and Frank IUwllngs of Fort
Worth.

BELIEVE IT OB NOT
M DAY SHINE SERVICE

For
Buy a ticket from one of our
agents,your service will startat
once.

SHINE PARLOK

i AM BUYING THC GOWNS
THAT ARE MOST BECOMING;

i TO MB I IP THEY"
I " "
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H
I

25c
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BESTAVOIPEP
BY TRVWELING1
BEFORE rr--i

I 'SHALL INFORM
ALI HAM

WISHES

r t.rrsjwt wim raaaers f.

Cheer Iowa's Coacll
IOWA CITY, Atrll M. W-T- Iil

University of Iowa has'wnrexcejl
tlonaliy fast varsity relay tcam
but Coach George T. Brcsnatal
really smiles when you mention h'l
freshman milsteam. I

The yearlings did 3:22.4 recenlll
Indoors, on an p track, fivl

batter than th4 old marlJ
and only eight-tent- of a sevonl
away from the Indoor time el
any Iowa team.That means some
thing, for Iowa mils teams havl
been nationally tinder BreM
nahan. Iowa held the Drake telaj
mark of 3:10.9 for 15 years,-- 1

Cllc Clubs OM la CMsm
8HANOHAI (UP) Luncheol

clubs, frenerallv rerdd all
of having contribution clvlllzal

tlotr, flourished In China long bel
fore America was discovered, an
still enjoy great popularity.
though two of the International
service clubs founded In the Unll
ted States have branches in Ihi
larger cities of China, their meml
bershlp is far outnumberedby lh
purely cnines club.

KC
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.www tMiw iviwy

25 fr fm
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by Noel Sickles
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WHATTH' I IN RIPPLES-BI- T THW
HECK. HE ALWAYS HAVE A PsTeTTTY IMEANT BY 600PAN5WEK Ta THeTK M

by FredLochex
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No. 14,

KARPIS IS NABIED
IN

1 CLEVELAND, April 28 (UP)
current ene--

jny No. 1, was with
, the Garretyville, O.

mall train In a warrant
by U. S.

B. Freed
k as aides In the

EST

T "llSr

Tuesday

BARGAIN DAYS
Children! Up to IS year, Be

Adults! Matinee, Mo
Night:

lower 20o , Balcony, lBo

A marJa
a puppet
her husband's
family, only to
nearly lose
A story wrought

drama!

OPIUMS

jnUnao
0 JOEL Mc.REA

Paul CAVANAGH
UKITEP ARTISTS PICTURE

Plust

FexNews, ''Gentlemen Sports"

"Molly Moo Cow andTlip Van Winkle"

QUEEN
(Ronald

COLMAN
mnsauERRDER

,

'.Alvln public
today
310,000

Issued

Named

Floor,

Last Times

aBBBBBBBBBBKaV

Pitts! PatheNetvs, Fiction "Golden Touch"

STARTING TOMORROW

"YOti MAY BETSEX'T

TRAIN ROBBERY

Xarpls,
charged

leading
robbery

District Attorney
'.Emerlch

Karpls

by

with

holdup Nov. 7, were Harry Camp
bell, John Brock, Fred Hunter and
a John Doe. Q rover Keady, of Tul--

, Okla., Is In Jail here charged
with In the robbery.

visiting her

Food Stores
No. 11405Scurry
3rd. No. 3119E. 2nd.

SpecialsFor
Wednesday,Thursday andFriday

Peas

Bracer
Guaranteed

BBBBBBBBBBSLsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbT',BBBBB

10c L25C

ORANGES,Doz.1WC

I". 56c

GREEN

Corn

5c

MIRIAM

Linck's

Morning

Coffee

No. 2 1AA 3
Standard

wife

lovt!

No.

Tonight

participation

1!

Folger'S

COFFEE 29CcUb--

PureGrapeJam, lbs 49c

TOMATOES
aV

lb.

Fancy

Phillips

8c 2 15c

Tomato Juice
TomatoSoup kP
Pork-Baans9ca-tt w

LYRIC
Last Times Tonight

aGBjftBjsBBeL3iBslHBV

CLARK

LE
In DARKYl produillon

with

I'll

Loretta YOUNG

PLUS:
ParamountNews,

"Muslcland"

Starting Tomorrow

"HELL SHIP
MORGAN"

More
(OONTTNHID FROM MOI 1

out of town and let them see Just
what a nice city we have."

L. Grau "I want a of
those special editions. I am going
to send themto out of the I

city. It certainly was a fine

Taylor lit was a
dandy. Let me have some copies,
I want to send themaway."

Steve Baker Tt was a very
good paper I am going 'to mall
some to East Texas

Joe D, Farr "The Herald de
serves commendation for
lag such a wonderful edition.

Dr. C IC Blvings "I want to
congratulate The Herald upd Its
entire staff for publishing such a
line It Is a credit to a
city many larger than Blgl
Spring." ,

-

Hubert "Congratulations
It sure was a dandy,"
A. L. Rogers "The edition was

veny fine."
Noel Laws on "You really went

to town with that edition."
Dr. T. B. Hoover "It certainly

Monday from a 10-d- visit in Dort L Stewart "It was a good
Worth sister, Jars. paper."
J. Plerson. H. B. Hurley "It was a nice pa--

No. J 224 W.

Can

lUt For UO

4

Can For

t

ZANUCK'I

dozen

friends

Anderson

folks."

present--1

edition.
times

Stlpp

Iper, containing much Information
Ion oil developmentIn this area.

W. D. Miller "It sure was a
good paper."

Rufus Parks 'Tcou deserve a
lot of credit for the splendid edi
tion gotten out Sunday morning.'

Sam Eason "The paper was all
right'

Pauline Schubert "It was a fine
napor,

Charles Frost "A very nice edi
tion a credit to the city,

Floyd Bomar "I enjoyed the
special very much.'

Roy Cornellson "One of the
(best editions I have ever read."

Ross Hoover "Boy, that wafc
some paper,

j. u. --xne paper was
big and Interesting a fine piece
or work."

Shlck "A T

I a real paper.
Pete Fuglaar 'It's a dandy."
Virginia Wear "Your deserve

a week off after putting, out such
good " paper
H. O. Fooshee "I'm n

ena one to my lather,"
J. X. Robb "Your nntiir1,

clal editionBunday-w-as excellent'
IX)UM Sullivan "Th aner l

ftlon was one of the best gotten-u-p
papers I have nun. Tt U
credit to a city many times lar
ger man ours."

Borden
(CONTINUED moil PAOS t

drilled by B. A. Duffey on an acre--l
age and cash basis, was spuddedI

last week and is on a 4 2nn.rl
block which reworked out of I

1,800 block organized
Emit OtL San AlifrnXn. In ln.19.51

Hopes for production In the sole
Mountain county wildcat went!
glimmering1 Mondav with rannrtf I

that Water with a trace of sulphur

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Ill W. First St.
Justrhono 486

Permanents that
will fit every style
and pocketboolc Se-

lect the Kajlor
wve for

comfort, hitre twd
laiMag beauty.

PARADISE BEAUTY SALOW

h4 teenencounteredlit the Woed- -

ley Pet Co., Ne. lM,i, King tw
from M6 to 8,812 feet. Water rose
200 Xeet la the hole during three
hours a drilling went ahead to 3,--
520 feet

Nat

ever

was
the by Dr,

Lime (brown) top was called last
week at &S90 feet The test It lo-

cated on section30, block 33,
T&P survey, three miles snuth'easf
of Stanton.

Six new locations wore made by
ContinentalMonday In the Howard--
Glasscock field. In aiasicocu
county the companyetaked ltaNo.
a Gllbreath, 1,320 feet from the
north line and 1.210 feet from the
west line of section 8, block 32,

No. B--S Settles 2,200 feet from
tue north and cast lines of section
159, block 29, W&NW survey; and
No. S Settles 2,200 feet from the
touth andeast lines of section 159,
block 29. WiNW survey.

Howard county locations Ly the
company were: No. 9 Eaton, 1,135
from the south Una and 440 fee)
from the east line of section C

block 32. S, T&P survey: No. 21
Settles 1,820 feet from the south
!lno and 410 feel from the west
line of section 133. block 29 W&NW
survey; and No. 22 Settles 1,320
feet from the south line and 94C

feet from ibe west line of section
133, !).o K 29, W&.'Uv" jrvey.

LUBBOCK COUPLE VISIT
RELATIVES IN BIO SPRING

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore are
here for a week'svisit In the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Dixon.
Moore, who has not visited the
city for a year' said Tuesday "the
town Is looking good."

Recent rains, he said, have
done much to improve conditions
on the South Plains. The Moores
are parents of Mrs. Dixon.

i
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BaseballScore

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cmvctiwi al it G$&""4 4 0
New York ....000 U W

Batteries Brown' and l'ytlak J

Buffing and Dickey, .
Gehrig, home run, Mh Inning.

Detroit ......... .018 1
Washington 000

Batteries Sullivan and Coch
rane; Llnko and Bolton.
Chicago .V.003 010 13
Boston 023 303 0

Batteries Strntton, Chellnl,
Tictjo and Sewcll; Welch, Wilson,
Grove and K. FerrclL

Foxx, homo-- run, 4th lnnlnr.
St. Louis 001 000 01
Philadelphia 000 022 00

Batteries Andrews, Knott and
Ilcmsleyt Xessy, Phelps, .and
Ilnyes.

Bolters, St Louis, home run. 8th
Inning. -

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia .....000 430 .
Pittsburgh 402 000

Butteries Znchary, Moore, John
son and Wilson; Blanton, Brown
and Todd.

(Fred Schulte,Pittsburgh center
fielder, was Injured when he fell
while diving after a ball. He was
assistedfrom the field and Dick-sho-t

wept Into the lineup).
Boston ',.....000 2
Cincinnati .......000 0

Batteries Benge and Lopes;
ucrrlngerand Lombarai.

Kansas crop area will be In
creased 1,311,000 acres over 1935,
H. Li. Collins, federal statistician

Sugar beet acreagenear Garden
City, Kas., exceeds 8,000.

TEX AS HISTORY TALK
GIVEN BEFORE CLUB

A short talk on Texas history
and an afternoon spent In piecing
quilting blocks featured the meet
ing of tho Highway Home Dem
onstration club last week.

The club voted to send one of Its
members to the A. A M. short
course this year.Members also par
ticipated In games and Joined in a
sins-son-

Attending were Mmes. J. W. Mi
lam, Norma Burks, W. B. Wray,
Jim Pardue, C. B. Harland. Sam
Little, L. C. Matthls, Viola Cough
ey, J. W. Fryar, Jr., 3. IE. Brown,
Shirley Fryar, Jim Hanks, David
Smith, Glendon Brown, Miss Cleo
Harland and the hostess, Mrs. C.
A. Burks. Visitors were Mrs. J, N.
McQInnls, JuanltaPrultt Mrs. W,
B. Walker, and Lovelle Sanders.
Next meeting will be held with
Mrs. J. E. Brown May 13.

BILLY THE KID' IS
CENTENNIAL GUEST

DALLAS, April 28 (UP) Billy
the Kid, 'sweet-smellin- goat from
San Angelo, was officially received
at the Centennialexposition yester
day.

Led by General Manager J. C.
Deal of the San-- Angela chamber
of commerce and Miss Jacqueline
Noelke, S. M. U. co-e- from San
Angelo, andguardedby Texas Ran
ger' Hale Klrby, Billy the Kid was
presented to Lieut. Charles L.
Klephley of the U. S. navy.

The scented angora Is to be the
official mascot of navy men sta-
tloncd here during the celebration.

ABILENE TEACHER IS
VISITOR AT SCHOOL

H. S. Fathcrrce, assistantprinci
pal of Abilene high school visited
In the diversified education classes
of high school Tuesday" morning.
According to Fathcrree, the Abl
lene schools are considering such

an orgonlzatlon which will begin

In the fall term of school. About
50 are expected to enroll In the
class.

.Thn ilevetnnmcnt of Biff Springs
student work system has received
favorable comment from state exe-

cutives. Soveral other West Texas
schools have- adopted the plan ae
a result of the Big-Spri- crgani
zatlon.

CHECKS RECEIVED BY
. COTTON PRODUCERS

Special pool checks totaling 2,

071.12 were received here for 131

cotton producersTuesdaymorning
according to M. Weaver-.adius- t-

mont assistant.
The checks are in .payment for

1931 cotton tax exemption certifi
catesplaced in the special pool dur
ing the summer of 1935 which Is
not to be contused With the na
tional pool of last autumn.

Weaver said that approximately
100 more checks were due from
the special pool.

PeepingToms Use Plane
SAN JOSE, Cal. (UP) Peeping

Toms have taken to the air here,
Police, are looking for one who
swooped down close over an apart
ment- - house where several young
women were taking a sun bath,

We'remightyproucLofourproducts we
know they'regoodandwe're
confidentthey'll pleaseyou"

ObbbbbbbILbbbbb 'i'SF'tec- -

"The Companydoesn'tmake any
xaggoratodadvertisingclaims for the productswe tell

it's wHUaa to real its cose on the performanceof Humble
productsia your cor. After all that's the only true test of
quality, and it's worth more to the averageTexasmotor
let than any number of exaggerated advertisingclaims.
Take Humble997 Motor Oil for example now there'san
oH for you, as fine as you can buyl But all we say Is
find out for yourself about Humble997 by testing It la
your cronkcase.Or lake Aerotype Esso, our premium
fuel; we kew M's far superior to even the beet of the
premium fuels of pastyears; still, we're willing to Iel you
be the Judge test a tankful In your own automobileand
decide for yourself . . We askyou to test the perform-

ance ef every Humble product Humble Motor FueL
Velvet Motor OIL Humble special lubricants,and all the
other Humble productsyou find m Humble ServiceSta-

tions. The one thing we sayabout them Is this: youll al-

ways find them secondto none and that'sa promise!
Try Humble products we're confident you'M come back
for more."

HUMBLE SERVICE
STATION SALESMEN

PRIZES AWARDED IN
HEALTH ACTIVITIES

WASHINGTON, April (UP.)
Detroit today was awarded first
place amongcities of 500,000 popu

lation and over for its public health
record In a natlonwfde contest un--

,

A r niianlntu nf the chamber of
commerce of the. United States In

with the American
Public Health association. . , ' '

In the rural health contest. El
Damn xmintv Tviill. W'nri lho BOUth ,'

central division

Eagle Lassoed In Flight
Mrcrtrrcn. Cal. (UP) 'Merced

zoo believes lt"hae the only golden
eagle In captivity that vas aver
taken with a lariat, waino jj.,
Westfall, Jr., mounted, on a fast
horse, swung his lariat over the
eagle's neck while both were lb'
full flight, so to speak.

Thn clock on the court house at
Newman, Ga., announcesnoontime
each day with 13 strokes.

SDOWNT

Crtfwi'i totfaA-f- rurw.
tn4UU AltkUilwl

from I. 14 int. W
yor pwtfjr tack M tat
botlk
Ff r.n,r. Itch.

Tctt.r, EcMim. ImprtifO,
Vvivxt liy, Smalt?Tett.
fU tk4lljH.

DAIMIt

Every year, lho Humblo ConVj
pany roceivoi thousandsof vol

untary comments on Humblt)

Service Check Card's front
Texas motorists and
visitors. These cards tell their
own story of courteous,helpful
service, of clean stations, of('
spotlessrestrooms. Humble Sta-

tion men fate a' justifiable prid
"In these comments from their
customors.

Humblo Service .Stations ars
carefully designed and land-

scapedto male themattractive)
features of the neighborhood
in which they are located. They
are fully equipped for your
comfort and the expert .cars
your car requires.Humble mer

'

oro proud of the Stations-whic-

they man, and this Centennial
year, they're putting their best
foot forward.

,

.

!

'

i

X

Restrooms at Humblo Service . - ,.,irStationsare carefully kept at "'4$
your Datnroom at nome.Many ?wS

r ,l ..i ii r ., .. .IT? '.or inem are rnea an or tnem
are spotlessly clean and sani
tary. They are equipped with
every modern conveniencefor
your comfort.

In s recent study of Humble
Service CheckCards mailed to
the Company by Humblo cus- -.

tomtrs, nearly half the com-
ments complimented Humble
Service Station men on their,
friendly courtesy.These trained
men render the kind of service
which motorists find helpful. ,
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